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Capital ami SURPLUS $100,000.00
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veJwant your business

If youuseGrapeJuice
call for

(Walker's
Uf you $qrit, the time begin

is Pure,"Healthful and Nutncious
"r.'ii'i.?!1 "i.1 ! ---

&
- ;

3 Pkgs QuakerCorn Flakesfor 25c
2 v " , SfeatHeartsbreakfastfood 25c

f CALL US UP
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PHONE 264
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hettd;pv9,ap'to T. G. Bren-vlTO6ue,r-

miles north
, of 1m, sad while awiatiag In

.. atUaiUae Uh teams a"1 largo
iktoton etruelc Mr. Brennand

, ontfe head and laid open the
spalp almok(S ",the skull. He
reived several, bruises about
thf body. Ona.of the teamsran
away'and was lotYecovpred un--.

Iff after thestoroi. The roof of
Mr. Brennand'ehousewas badly

J damaged. "One' large hailstone
tere its way throughtheroof like- cannon shot; vSoreenBover the
doow abd windows were tornv
Vy, the doorpanels splintered

anda'number
, knockedour.SerlIiitfCityNew8
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aDernacfcMeetin.

I
The meetingat theTabernaole

isstiir in progrese, with fairly
goodattendanceat eachservice.
Two servicesare' held every day
at 4:00 and8:30 p. m., and Bro.
Mason is doing earnest work.
His sermons are logical and the
interest growing. Two additions
nave been made to the church
since themeetingbegan.

Cone JohnsonComing.

Hon. Cone Johnson,candidate
for Governor, will address the
people of Howard and adjoining
countiesat Big flprings on Mon-

day, June27th. Everybody come
and hearMr. Johnsondiscussthe
loading questionsof this cam-

paign. Committee.

and oucn

1. " -- ll
BIG 17, 1910.

Alfto Mail Line to
W. 8. Dowey and JohnCordjH;

of Big 8pringa oamo in Tuesday,
and spent moat ot tho

here. They
day

riocA In fnnnontinn uritK tVin fZ.

terestof tho Dewoy Stage Lin
(Jo. This company nas ooen
awardedtho oontraotto oarry tho
mail from Big Springs to Gomez?
via for tho next four
years, andMr. Deweysubmitted
a nroDosition to the doodIo ot
Brownflold and Oomez which is;
as-- follows: They will.run tn
automobile mail line from Big- -

Springs to BrownBeld and Go
mez, daily except ounaay,lor
guaranteeof $4 a day paBsohger
buRineaa between Gomez and
Lameaa,or if the citizensot Torj
ry county will puronasetne
automobile road to Liamesa, D

way of Lou, and put it in
ola89condition and turn the samef
oyer to them. This guarantee
in either event, to cover the life
of the mail contract they Ww
have. All over the $4 to go tj
them, however, the euarantea
being that the passengerbus)
neBs average S4 per day. Thy
fare over said line, to be
tweenBig

S8bo?
4 I. w

springsana wrown
field and $850 between
SDrinRB and Gomez. Terr?
County Herald.

For S

This week we place r" nam
of Ji 0. Hartzog in our ah- - una

i. . .
column asa candidate In.

ot precinct fouw
subject to theDemocraticprime
ry. Mr. Hartzog is a man i
cool, clear judgement ana w
caloulatodrto make a good ob;

missioner,one that will look In
any matter before actfpg.J'
eeryedpartof one term andjM
' J- L1.&KM .....1. a,.,1,4reoora iBoneiimvauj uiu wum
point to with pride. The people
of precinot four cannot do better
than elect Mr. Hartzog to repre-
sent them during the next two

years. ,

PastorResigns. -

At themorning service Sunday
Rev, Wilson C. Rogers tendered
his as pastor of the
Baptist Churoh, to take effect at
the endot the month. His res-

ignation was accepted and" he

will leave for Kaufman the last
of the month where he hasac-

cepted acall to the pastorateof

the Baptistchuron of place.
Bro. Rogers is an able minister
and one that i'b liked by all

and we regret to

know that heill leaveour town.
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WerAre Adding Customers 1

to Our Lists Every Day

SPRINGS,TEXAfj FRIDAY, JUNE

Wednesday

Brownfiold,

Commissioner.

Commissioner

resignation

de-

nominations
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Urto-dat-e facilities, quick serviceand the BEST.QUALITY gj

telk the story. If you are not already a customer,give us fljj

atrMaand let us snow you inaiweuui picoc yuu

, &h in'Quality and price. Don t forget that " "
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Extra SessionCalled.
Governor' Campbellhas issued

a proclamation calling a apooial
sessionof tho Thirty-fir- st legis-
lature to convenoon Tuesdayaf-

ternoon, July 19th., to repealthe
fire insurance rating law and to
considerother matters.

The spooifiod reasonfor calling
a spocial session is littlo short of
amazing. Tho law that the gov-
ernor desires repealedis of his
own oroation. He is the legiti-
mate fatherof tho law. This law
has beenin operation only sinco
Jan. 1, but the governor's proc-

lamation is a full avowol of his
bolief that it is hopelessly,radio-all- y

defective and that under it
tho insuring public cannot ex-peot

to receive relief from tho
rateswhioh havo within tho last
month caused tho fire rating
board, appointed to administer
tho law, to bo deluged with ve-

hement protests from a numbor
of the largestcitios of Texas. It
is to bo doubtedwhether any'new
law has over reqeived in Texas
bo immediateand summarya re-

pudiation, and from the person
who conceivedit.

CottonMills In Texas,
"la it not strange," said a

prominent banker from St. Louis
on a recent visit to Texas, "that
many cotton manufacturershave
continued to remain in the New
England stateaso far from the
baae of raw cotton produotion
andsupplies,now that the South
and Southwest are getting to be
good markets in themselves,and

.. .. .J! 11-- -Jare continually exienaing uitur
cotton acreage, especially in
Texas, whioh has become the

m
m

leadingcottonstate. .,

''After shiDnine the'Tawroot--
inn-fMi- M ,fTaYuu to.tne.faatoriea

-- . .- - - , , i- - 1U-.- 1 I

or jnow isngiana, me umtmuu
goodB are again shippedacross
the continent, Texas being a
good market for goods from her
own raw produots. But all this
is beginning to change,with the
arrival here of, cotton mill men
who are establishing or prepar-

ing to establish, their mills in

Texasas'the most favorable and
logical situation, considering the
rapid settlementof thegreatarea
of Texas and of all the South-

western states, while this State
Is now supplying or receiving

its home8
Southernof businessfor Mexico,

California and the Rocky Moun
tain and Northwest states.

road making and rail-

road construction are playing
their part, while the approaching
completionof the PanamaCanal
is tendingto draw manufacturers
to Texas in large numbers,es
pecially now that coal mines,
natural gas, water power, and
river navigation are being so

rapidly developed. The manu-

facturer, whether-- in or
anv other line, will be wise to

get into Texasearly."

AGrandProhibition Rally.
A prohibition rally will bd held

in Abilene on the 25th, and ev-

ery true prohibitionist in North
westTexas who feels interested
In this greatcauseis urged to be
present. Dr. S. P. BrookB pf
Baylor University and Dr. G. C.

Rankin, editor of Home and
Slate, will address the rally.
Cheaprailroad rates will be put
on for ie occasion from Forth
Worth to El Paso.

Marriage Licenses.
Marriage licenses havo been

issuedto tho following couples:
W. B. Walker and Miss Lon-ni- e

Q. Dement,on the 13th.
Will Wristenof Grand Falls

andMiss Eva Wilcox, on the 11th.

Have you visited
ROOM at Reagan's?
does.

tho Palm
Everyone

Democrats Submit "Submis--
sion." t

Tho Demooratio Stato Execu-
tive Committee mot in Dallas on
tho 13th, selected Galveston as
thoplaco for holding the next
Stato Convention and by a vote
of 10 to 10 dooidod to give tho
votersin the Demooratio primary
an opportunity to pass upon a
proposition to again placein the
platform a domandor th6 Bub-missi- on

of a prohibition amend-
mentto the Constitution. Per-
sons whoso Democracyis ques-
tioned offering to voto in tho
primary will bo oalled upon to
swearto the atatutory tost, which
is: "I am a Democrat, and
pledge myself to support tho
nomineesof this primary." This
last requirement was made as
mo result oi roportp that many
Republicans are preparedto go
into the Demooratio primaries in'

to get a whack at tho pro-

hibition question.
The Republican Exeoutive

Committee reoommonds and
urgos that all-- patriotio and libert-

y-loving votersstayout of the
Demooratio primaries, remain
footloose and bo preparedto ex-

ercise their judgement in the
general election.

All-Tex- as Automobile Day
Tuesday, June 21st, will be a

notable occasionIn Texas, and
particularly in Dallas, as on that
day the Glidden tourists will be
the guestsof all the automobile
ownersof tho Lone StarState.
Invitations have been sent all
over the Stateby the Dallas Au-

tomobileDealers'Club, composed
exclusively of auto owners,and
many more possessors of the
horseless oarriaeewill assistin
rvtTW.rSi, jizr
contributing totno enterMGfTaSfir

nniont
of the coming visitors, and atno
point, no night control, will there
"be a more lavish and whole- -

souleddisplay of genuinehospi-
tality than the Gliddenites will
reoeiveat the hands of the Tex-an- a.

Every possessorof a horseless
carriage should adjust his busi-
nessaffairs so he can be at Dal-
las Tuesday,Juno 21st, as it will
be an event neverto be forgot-
ten,

Creditable roads bring highly
cultivated farmB arid highly cul- -

through ports a large amount ,

tured The80 flr0 ,
I r O

Good

cotton

order

to be tho resultsof tho construc
tion of the fine macadamboule
vards in Texas. '

I
I
I
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$1.50A YEAB

Wants to Establish Creamery.
SaturdayafternoonJ.N. Quinn

of Chicago.addresaoda small au-dion- oo

at tho Court Housoin tho
interoat of a creamery and ico-crea- m

plant. Ho told of the
benefitsBuch an institution would
bo, not only to tho town but to
tho farmers who liveo within
reachof it by giving them a doily
market forall the cream they
produco, enablingthem to real-
ize a handsomeprofit from their
cows.

Saturday morning Mr. Quinn
addressedthe Farmers'Union at
Center Point and his remarks
werehighly appreciatedby those
who heard him, many of them
promising their assistance if a
oreamery ia establishedthere.

A plantof the kind proposed
by Mr. Quinn would be worth a
greatdeal to our town and the
farmers'in the adjacent country
by giving us puro, fresh butter
and the farmers a cash market
for all their cream and at a time
of the yearwhen they havevery
little farm or garden products to
market. Big Springs oan and
will consume tho produot of the
oreamery and pay good prices
for it. After the farmer has tak--

en tho oream from his milk he
oan feed theBkimmed produot to
his hogs and got asgood results
as if he fed the milk before the
oreamwas taken,,so experts on
the subjectinform us.

Let's have the oreamery, and
then get ready for the next in-

dustry that isoffered ub.

Land Bargains
FOR SALE OR TRAPS

640 ACRES near McDowell

raaehA4ftaRemriHrrielt-y--
ural land,plenty of water, fenced
on three Bides. Price, $10 per
acre bonus, $1.00 due the State,
Will trade for residenoeproperty
in Big Springs.

160 ACRES, nine miles,from
town, 75 acres in oultivation,
balance pasture, house,
outbuildings, good well, irrigated
garden, storm collar. Price,$25
per acre. Will trade for any-

thing. For further particulars,
call at this office.

Dont mind 'the knodker. He
thinks he hasa duty to perform
and he works overtime to keep
up his sideof the business,

WE HAVE A
COMPLETE STOCK

ifjRiaatMxxxxiu3af2aeM
-- O ,

Trunks
Satchels

Suit Cases
. adHandBags

9

I SEE OUR SHOW WINDOWS $'

i jp t tr : u iOm IX V V . JL 1 9 II C I
THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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THE BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

D0D3UN WlnTING COMPAHV, fuMl.heri

BIO SPKINGS. TEXAS

COAL VS. QEM8.

From time Immemorial India ha
been noted for precious atones. For
thousand of years It has beon a land
of much display of gems and jowefcy.
Tho average EOopean or American
can hardly think of India without
omo glint of diamonds In his mind's

eye. In a more modern and less cele-
brated way, Drazl), llkowlso, has been'

country of diamonds and gold. A
few famous stonesand many smaller
ones have mado a vast land of forest
and plain, plantation and wilderness,
sparkle before the world. Lost year
India produced diamonds worth 14.675
and coalvalued at $16,332,991. In the
ame year the amber mined In India

was worth $1,771. The yield of ru-ble-s

and sapphires was more Impo-
rtant Tbelr valuo was officially report-
ed as $233,368. Tho petroleum pro-

duced In the same yearwas estimated
at $3,416,327. In Braill tho value or
the coffee crop of one year Is greater
than the market price of all the' dia-

monds found in that country In a cen-
tury. So the practical dwarfs the
ornamental in this age of business. It
Is a period which belongs to iron
rather than to gold, to coal far more
than to alt tho precious stones and
gems of tho earth.

Why should .Spanish be taught la
the Boston schools? Boston has one
school enUrely filled with Italian chil-

dren who aj-- learning tq speak Eng-- '
lish, and instruction In that tongue U

ore or less required in the majority
of other Boston 'schools, says Lowell
CourierCIUn. The greatneod of in-

struction atpresentis to save the Eng-
lish language from being so corrupted

. by slang and mispronunciation that
future generationswill hardly know
the speech of the forefathers of the
country. Give the child at least one
language fully understoodand properly
spoken; and let that,be English by all
mean. The high school pupil baa
troubles enough iodar with mastering
sufficient Frenchand German to make
himself understood on Us first trip
broad, and one hesitatesto contem-

plate what might happen with a work-
ing knowledge of Spanish.

In a recentdispatch, to the state de
partmentat Washington the American
charge d'affaires at Peking. China,
gaveaaaccount of a proposedrailroad
w Wyyofia. ?-- Beaconst wear
(through; the Yellow river valley, thai
ultimate purpose being to make con
section with ChineseTurkestan.Then
lis great hope for China In such prbj
sets. The more of them that an
'carried to completion, opening up the
jcountry to trade,and providing mor
expeditious transportation, the less
(likelihood will there be of famine ant
tauti-forelg- n outbreaks' such aa thost
lln Hunan province. u

Increasing use of electric current;
4ri the country should alter theattltud.
of the careful toward the wire fenci
which has almostcompletely supplanf
fed the old worm fence of wood. Thlr
Ss made clear by the fatality neat
SDodgevllle, Wis., through contactwith
a wire fence over which an electri
conductorhad dropped,when dislodged
!by a storm. A man who tried tc
icllmb through the fence was instantly
'killed, and three,men who found thi
body and tried to extricate it were
so badly shocked by the current tha'
they were saved only by prompt and
vigorous medical attention.

The American hen is doing herpar
toward reducing the high cost of Hv
Ing, and with the arrival of spring sh
comes to the front nobly. New York
city reports that April was a record
month for eggs, the receipt being

Of course a very large pro
portion of these eggs was of the strict
ly fresh variety, for In the spring tt
eater's fancy lightly turns from th
cold storage sorL Egg prices were
high during April, but tended steadily
downward, and (he recent rush Is like
ly. to force a still greater reduction.
In some-directio- the problem of high
coat of living Is adjusting Itself, and
much silly talk about the tariff li

. losing its effect,

Ballooning will never be Derfectlj
safe until each aeronaut carries hit
own featherbed for landing purposes,
and perhaps not even then.

A Chicago proressor advises peopli
to work hard and eat no meaL Show-
ing bow easy as well as unnecessari'it is to advise.

Bizarre bathing costumesare to In
barredby the Chicago police this sum
imer, and the heart of many a tad
maiden will Weigh heavy 'when sh
learns that she may no longer pose or
'the beach.

A Manhattan girl tried to board r
street car. but her hat was too widi
'for the door. Then the lid came oK,

A New Jerseyhorticulturist haspr
'

duced a blue rose. Nature, howevt
Jtawwa a better eater for rosea.

COURT NOT HONORED
"

BY GQV. HASKELL

8AY8 HE IS IN OKLAHOMA CITY
TO STAY ESTABLISHES

EECUTIVE OFFTCE.

GUARDS ARE ON DUTY

Stationed at Logan County Court
House In Guthrie Seal of State

Has Betn Removed.

Oklahoma City, Okla., June 2. Gov,
C. N. Haskell will not recognize au-
thority of the Lagan County District
Court to Usuo injunctions or restrain-
ing orders agatnBthim as Chief Execu-
tive of the State of Oklahoma.

Sheriff John Mahoney of Guthrie ar-

rived .on a late train Sunday night for
the purpose of carryingout the court's
order and secured Bervlce upon the
Governor In the matter of tho injunc-
tion issued there.

Gov. Haskell was seatedin the par-lor'-

the Lee Hotel, conversing with
Dr. A. E. Davenport of, Oklahoma City,
when Sheriff Mahoney appeared with
hat In one hand and with the other
holding two documents. TheGovernor
was told that the paporawore from the
District Court or Guthrie, 4 replying .to.
which tho Governor told the Sheriff
he had no authority to servo papers
in this county, and the court had no
authority to Issue tbem againsta Gov-
ernor.

Documents Fall to Floor.
The Sheriff passedthe documents to

the Governor as tho' latter spoke, but
insteadof taking- them, he shoved
them to one side. One of the docu-
ments fell to the floor, the other pass-
ed over the balustrado and fllttodjto
the tiled lobby below.

"The Governor told mo to get out,"
said Sheriff Mahoney, after hecame
down the stairs, "or that he would put
mo In the guard house. He said that
the court would find Itself there, too."
'Gov.Haskell came to Oklahoma City

Sunday, traveling, in a special train
from Tulsa. He immediately announc-
ed that he was here to story, and set
np what people call tho executive of
fice In parlor D of the Leo Hotel. Dur-
ing the night,, after resultsof the elec-
tion became known. W. B. Anthony of
Marlow, private secretaryto the Gov-
ernor, was dispatched to Guthrie by
automobile, and returnedvia the same
coaveyaace, carrying the Governor's
ealjgtate. , -

.

Oklahoma City: Judging from re-
ports gatheredby the Oklahoma City
Chamber of Commerce, the Initiated
bill proposing to locate the perma-
nent stato capital has prevailed by
between 30,000 and 40,000 majority,
and Oklahoma City as the place ap-
pears to, have prevailed over Shawnee
and Guthrie by about three to one.
When this became apparent Guthrie
people applied to the Logan County
District Court for an injunction to
prevent removal of the records. It had
been quietly understood that as soon
aa It developed Oklahoma City had
won orders would bo given to transfer
the seatof government to this city.

While not alarmed over the sltua--,
tion, the Governor, as a matter of pr
caution, he said, established by order,
mrougn Adjt. aen. Canton, a military
guard around the Logan County court-
house in Guthrie, where a portion of
the executive branch of the govern-
ment is housed. "Tne orders are to
place in the guardhouse any one in-
terfering with the transactionof dusI-nes-s

or with the carrying out of any
order issued from headquartershere.

GALVESTON COTTON CARNIVAL

$20,000 in Cash Prises Will Be DIs--'

trlbuted Among Competitors.

GalvcBton: Tho official announce
ment of the executive committee of
me coming Galveston Cotton Carnival
shows that $20,00.0 in cash prizes, wi.ll
bo distributed among tho successful
exhibitors In the various departments.
Tho directors haye-- decided that the
substantial cash award is the best
means of insuring the quality of the
oxhiblt. Of the $20,000 set aside for
prizes the amount of $5,000 goes Into
tho fund of prizes for the automobile
races on the Galveston beach. The
balance of $15,000 will be devoted to
tho exhibits of other departments.

Of special interest to the poultry
raiser is tho poultry departmentand
pigeon departmentof the carnival. A
new building, christened the "Foul-tr- y

Palace," and devoted exclusively
to tho exhibit, is now In processot con-
struction. The structure la built for apermanentaddition to the, carnival
grounds and will, be used year Btteryear for this purpose only.

TWO WOMEN ARE CANDIDATES

Seek Offices of Treasurerarid Super-Intende-

of .Publlo 'Instruction.

Clarksvllle; Mrs. J, R. Kerbew hat
announced as a candidate for; Cfeunty,
Superintendentof Public iBstrectloa
This eeuatyaow has one wecaaa, oaV
clal. Miss Belle Burdette, serving her
first terra as County-- Treasurer sad
running for a second terra without op

"
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I I DOINGS OFa I
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SaaSaba Is to be incorporated,Tho
town voted on Incorporation Tuesday
and It carried by a majority, of sev-
enty.

The cornerstoneof tho BewSouth-wester- n

Baptist Theological Seminary
.in Ft Worth was laid Friday with
appropriate ceremony.

PresidentDiaz will not be presentat
the formal opening or the International
bridgo connecting Brownsville, Ter.,
and Matamoras, Mexico, on July 21.

Tho eighth annualconvention of the
Texas Optical Association was called
to order Tuesday morning in tho
Chamber or Commerce Auditorium, in
Dallas.

Dirt was broken Tuesday
the $35,000 Confederate monument on
the public square In Longvlew. The
Bquare will be paved all around the
park In which tho monument will
stand.

JamesB. Newton of Mllano; father
of Adjt. Gen. J. O. Newton, died In
Austin at a local sanitarium, lie was
lately bitten by a spideror some other
poisonous.insect and soon became very
HI. ' ;

About three cars of berries"and
peaches'move from LIndale in a day
The canning plant Is In full swiag put-
ting up blackberries,three-fourth-s of
the crop being bought from the grow-
ers, i

In a conference between, the wage
scalecommittee of Texas miners and
operatorsat Lyra, Palo Pinto County,
an agreementwas reached.Work will
resume here June L

Winnsboro has loaded but its first
boiiq car or peacnes. The variety Is
the Arp Beauty. This Is, the first car
of peachesexclusive to leave the'state
this Beason. Shipments will run 200
or- more cars, according1 to estimate,

Grayson County was visited by ftie
or the hardestrains that has fallenWn
this section for abouttwo years.There
was considerable' wind accompanying
the rain,, which Injured corn. The tall
amounted to three Inches.

One hundred' and sixty cities and
towns were representedla the, ses-
sions of the' tenth annual coaveatloa
of the TexasBill Posters'AfleeeJation,
held in Dallas this week. The body
was organized In Dallas la 4941.

.
rDr, J. S. Abbott, Stat Iarej frood

Commissioner, Is making a tefepce-ile-a

in Waco of dairies. HutkrVoiu
tabllshmentsand other places where'
uplines ro Bom uaDie to asrect pub

lic health. Several complaints have;
Deen niea.

Formal announcement was made
that the First National Bank and the'
National panic of Commerce of ,fEl
Paso would consolidate oa July "i 6.
under thename, or the First Natloial
Bank, 'he two bankshavea' combin-
ed capital and surplusof $800,000, as--,
posits of over $4,000,000 and resources
of more thaa $5,000,000.

The insurancesituation Is becombsg"
alarming to the banks and business
men of El Paso, Blnce maay of te,
smaller merchants have been forced
to cancel their policies br reasonat
the prohibitive rates, and the Retail,
Merchants League, telegraphedGay;
Campbell at length, appealing-- to alia
to use his authority to bring relief."

Last week six cars of peachesweta
shipped from Tyler to the Eastera'
markets and the previous week then
were two cars moved. A couple et
cars or the Mamie Ross and An.
beautywere moved this week.o These"
varieties are or fine flavor, good ship
pers ana are in abundance this sea-
son. -c

The Board of Pardonsadvisors Man unfavorablereport oa the annllea--
tion of John Wynne the, aged negre,
sentenced to be hangedat HuntavlUe
Friday, rwho applied for a commuli-- '
tlon ot his sentenceto life lraprisB
ment. "jf

mjr.

Increasesot salariesof Texaspost-
masters are announced as followiit
Dallas, from $5,000 to 16.0Q per year?
Fort Worth, $3,600 to to $3,700: Hoi
ton,. $3,700 to $3,800; .Texas City, $,44
n. fj.uuv, mm iub Bttiury Ol me posv
roaster at Austin fell from 3,400 W
13.300.

With practically every lodge In tjkc;
Diuie Association or JS'ks opened;
three days' session in Lawton, Tue
day, Maay of the big lodges ot tk
state sent delegations ranging treat
fifty to one hundred, and the smallar:
lodges seat good sized delegations.

The scholastic.census taken wltkM,
the corporate limits of Baa Anreto
shows 2,003 school qhlldrea. of' schp
astlc age. Recently a census taksa
of the population outside the corptY
ma limits !?..- -. .!- - . ...'l'"'? "mi wn "Ml popuiaiMB,
or 1,434 persons of all ages whtlsV
would Indicate a. sehelastlccensus !jst;

8n Asgelo and its suburbsor &
Representatives fOaraer, glaydesj,

uwui, niiwa. aoa untwjm eaiMd ssa
..rresideatTart to ae tht to: .i'lKl

neatof Kdwia Wy Parksr'oftalogical Surver a eMef of the a
created. Bureau at Unas Mr. Par
u Ja chargeof ska seal --work ot SMS
Geological Sai.sM.assoacais
ws s

oeal aepe;a7r2K7' !".W
a

Tfcn WhHtsWwFmttCoawaar mlQ
salaa solid ear of aeaaaasto Dea
to be exMbUaa.at the Natleaal m

frywN Ceaveatlea, which arJuna 8 tar a tmur days' sesetosL, "'.Z

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

IMPORTANT NEWS OF THE EN-
TIRE WEEK REDUCED FOR

BUSY READERS.

CONDENSED AND IMPORTANT

Carefully Prepared fer These Whs-Desir-

to Keep Thoroughly
Posted ft Events.

WA8HINQT0N NEWS.

The Senate Committee on Publlo
Bnltdlngs reported favorably the bill
to appropriate $187,000 for a public
building at Ardmore, Okla.

The House Committee on Rules is
expected to bring In a rule 'this week
whereby the postal savings bank bill
is to be called pp for debateand pas-
sage.

By a majority of six;votesthe House
has decided, to send the railroad bill
to conference Instead of acceptingthe
Senatebill with all of the sains for
rate regulation which that bill repre-sent- a.

Senator Gore of Oklahoma offered
an amendmentto the omnibus Indian
affairs bill to authorise the. Secretary
of the Interior at bis discretion to pay
the taxes for full-bloo- d Indian minors
to prevent tax salesof their lands,,

The Senate Judiciary Committee
has favorably, reported tha following
nominations: Gordon Russell to be
United States judge for the Bastera
District of Texas,andD. B. Lyoa to be
United StatesMarsha),for the Eastern
District of Texas.

The postal savings bank bill, Which
was forced through aa unwilling sen-
ate and in a like .manner will be
forced .through aa unwilling, House,
through sheer force of an enlightened
public, opinion, has started oa Us pas-
sage'through the House of Represent--
atlvesj

, After serving as a vehicle Of po-
litical debate la the House et Repre-
sentatives, la Washingtonfor nearly a
month, the sundry" civil appropriation
bill, carryjng proposed,appropriations
aggregating$110,00,000, was passed.

) ;
,.

" .
i DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWSV

Whj. p. Porter, kapwa best ander
his pen 'nameor O. Henry as a writer
of short stories, died at the Polytech-
nic Hospital1n New York.

Senator'Claude 3. Hudspettfof El
Paso and Representative Brown F.
Lee of Saa Angelo net 'With the di-

rectors f the Wool Growers' Central
StorageAssociation Ih gaaAngelo on
Taesdaraad pledged theelves'te
UWvteB.to- - eradlettav afceepcab
through legislative' methods. ,

One of tha features of the opening
sessionof the,annualconvention of the
Horth Carolina Press Association,
which convened at WhiteevUle Tues-
day morning, was the launching of a
movement to erect a substantialmem-
orial to the late Bill Nye. the humor-
ist, whose deathoccurred at his home'
Ja that state la 1896.

A private telegram received from
Ana Arbor, saysGeorgePCodd,mem
ber ot the boardof regentsof .the Uni
versity or Michigan. Is la England for
the purpose of askingThepObre,Roose-
velt to accept the presidency of the
University of Michigan. It Is known
that the university regentshave' been'
split for months over the question of
a president

Oa May 21 C. Baldwin of Purdou,
Navarro Co. shippedto Jjra Curry of
Carlton, Tex., two hounds, old-time-

In this county. One ot them,Hugaby
name, spent a few days la Carlton;
and oa May 27 he'becamehomeslek
.and accordingly, eaMay 28, he re--.
.portedto his old, masterfor breakfast,
havingtraveled 135 miles over a coun-
try which he had neverbefore travel-
ed.

The Dallas market is practically1
bare of old hay and sew Bay is com-Ib- k

In slowly, but. two .Bars having
been received, so far. Tae first car,
of new oats was delivered Thursday,
The. first crop of prairie hay la tate
vicinity Is very HgnL .

Kuhn, Lose' Vco. of New York,
confirm the' report that arrangements
nave been made for the.sale of $25,
906,000 of Southern Pacific Company
beads to a group of. foreign bankers,
bat decline to give any details: efibe
negotiationsuntil the jwle baa been
actually consummated. ,

Central and 'Southern Italv-we- re

shakenby a severeearthquake'shock
Jast before daylight Tuesdays Tha
greatestdamage was done la' the its.
trtet ot AvellIao whew at least two
tythree personsare reported kJIM
aa thousandsmade tmtiuiihl . ,'V.it

The railroad bill 4s In a eaaaaraai
jtosittoa, and sows of its 'triiads bm
CsaAfsll tlLSlft ftnmnlln.Hftn - wJilJ"" JW"tJJFvsWsa JB mfjm
wWch will resalt la H faUur;., isal
aaetraeat;iaaaad.saspieloafaiNrasur

thata iielibwrate parpoM 'jii;aBUMc
swaiaraaiasarsOf taaJlowa to bria
aboataBMMttoit, .tM:.'wlH ISStim the

s

.Thi-wnWotVJi- im tMassialla;
IsncBMlas; day ,by anr sswnjar to

BcwiBt atece-tha-
n JMft&feifib4

1
rLto-toi- ait .sttWrfW.sesfl
mm ',rf- - wwppa.1.fk jssjBia
&mmsj?&Mmi 'icp SBsa;.SRaBBBf.tOT',SBaBjsssjkwsja''af

-- a , a , U4Hoa' mIm wfcta

aa4 tlUaoe by sMch toward taa
i'rt'r t-- S; '.'l tk- -ITfe !.

Tb aavf Mathedvst Cbwei, t. Ath-en-s
was aedieatadJaneS." T

Flye ears of waterraeloashave been
plaeed oa the DaUts raarhefthis'Treek
and theprice from 2c a pound
to lcStock of $16,000 was' inWHhud 1,-- r

aboutone hundred cltlmMt.or.nftWii- -

or me erectien ef aa Ice plant and
creamery. .

An anssually Ylekmt rainstormsweptover maaysectionsof Arkansas
Thursday,and from all radleaUoa did
considerabledamage.

Tbe Santa Fe aas a foree of hands
at Ooldthwalte putting ia a switch to
accommodate the nqw cotton seedoil
mill which, is under construction.

Gov, .Campbell hasgranteda respite
ot flReea daysto John Wynne, a negro
convicted 6f kllllBir his wire, who w.
to have beenhanged at HunUVllIe Fri-
day.

Rev. CharlesDickey, oneof the beat
known Presbyterian clergymen In the
United States, former moderator of
the generalassembly, died at the Pres-
byterian Hospital la Philadelphia.

The first Baptist Churoh ot Bowie
Is rapidly nearing completion. H is
built of brick, two stories above the,
basement, and will be one of the
handsomestchurch buildings, west ot
Fort Worth. It will eost $20,000.

The Chinese Government lias offi-
cially decreed that English, shall be
the official language for scientific and
technical education In that counlry,"
according to advices which , reached
New York.,

At his home In Ysleto, Antonio Opo-tac- o

waa awakenedby tha screamsof
his child and found a skunk
with, its teeth fastenedia the child's
lip. When he caueht the animal ltl

i oit mm through the Hand.
Out of respect to Jefferson Davis

birthday all of the State departments
In Austin remained closed Friday. Ap-
propriate exercisesin commemoration
of the Southernherowe're held in tha
city.

Ad Wolgast's first fight since b
wrestedthe lightweight championship
honorsfrom Battling Nelson was mar-
red unfortunately by the breaking of
a .bone in his left forearm, jn the sev-
enth round or a ten-rpun-d

contest with Jack Redmond or Mil-
waukee.

M'.. Theodore.Roosevelt. Mrs. Nico-
las ongw6rth. Miss Ethel and.Mr.
Kermlt Rooseveltleft London on. the
boat train Friday to Join Col. Roose--'
veltat Southhampton, wherethey take
the steamerfor .New York. The Roose-
velt Brty will be carried home br the
Hamburg-America- n llaerv Kaiseria
Auguste Victoria. , ""

What Is, la the belief "of all andas
far as the records showf the, largest
bog-- ever reeelvedat the Fort ;Worta
stock,-yards- ' wasa ChesterWhite boar
Btped,byitka A. .&- - MCtOpllesjo:' ;Ho
weighed, 844) .pounds' and atter taking
a dock of eighty pounds .brought the
college $39. He sold at c. ,

,The parttoa moat interested ia the
location ot the Texas Christian Uni-
versity at Fort, Worth, who gave the
flfty-aer- e site, also' guaranteedflOu,-06-0.

The Christian churchesof that
.city fiave $0,d, leaving but '$50,000
more to be raised by the citisensgen
erally.

The Comptroller, of Texas is at.pres-
ent issuing renewal permits to the
liquor dealers,,of the state at. theate
of about300 a day. The work is being
pushed;la order that alt applications
may bVout'by the.2(Jth of th,month.
It will be secessaryto Issuo nearly
.4i94) renewalpermits.

The House voted down Representa-
tive StephenVbill providing for the
remarking of the Texas-Oklahom- a

New Mexico boundarylines. The 'de-
feat came fa a ylv yoce vote so eeiy
tain that no roll call was necessary-Th- e

opposition: to. the JblJIjwjis le4(,;by,
RepreseaUUveCarter :otOkIahoraa..
wka etmitniBd that, the bill bad, hot.
been naodUtod ;so as to leave Okla-
homa oat of the arraageaieBtU H
should,ebeosenotito l'rtclpate;

sHx catfleenVefIrish noUteaswere,
loaded and. shipped Friday' by the
Mount Pleasanttruck growers,andthe
Farmers' Union together. The pre-
vailing price is 80fi, per busnell 'The
potato crop is Jns 4

Ceeswls'at NBaking, .Caiaa; treporf-tha- t

native.disturbersla'that, city have
assumed-- openly anlsauUlagattitude
toward.yorelgaers andhavedefiled the
walls of American Consulateia'a..dls--
gustlng manner. CBrnarvabeek:
posiaaia tne streeu.eUm udob the
()eoBle,te rise, and.skughtofJWtwp
w't.uwfm mm wntvj umr propenyt
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' Coffee Of DawsonCounty
p VaahereSaturday.
',,,f P. B. Whipkey, Colorado

t,ashere Saturday.'
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' bock was here this weok.

G'T. Walker, postmaster,at
'

h Auto, washere Saturday,
. "Mound City Paintsmay coBt a
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trifle more, but I B.Keagan."
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J. D. Nowlin and family ot
Auto were in town

y

Mrs. C. Horn" visited rela-

tives in SweetwaterTuesday.

Miss Lillian Rhoten of Coaho--

navisited friendshere this week.
C. Easterling, editor of the

CoahomaCourier, washereMon- -

itik
?V tfrl'Pridhard andW-- R-- Pur--

O&r spent; the day in
lv.riday.

Try those new drinks at Rea--
"'' r&n'a fountain. ,

Coahoma

I;- -i 'Um Mnhla "RaaA nnrl hn.hv ofWiOt w.vm.w yw. v v- -
Coahoma visited relatives here

&H 4.f. want
i?4fcn i 11. 'I I?. MAHtnnnn air

lr'V JrWiaHnnadftv on a businesstrin to
kw-- ' ,,; v rf -- - r
MJrtWorthf- t- -

h-,-

Ff

W.

- "Mise Ella Meroer has returned
' from three monthsvisit to her

f&litoir.at TerrUR
I t t in . t

,

XMeoiii orown, juaamer
irst. Stat, Bank, of

a. wanere

isS Tpttrpreeeciptionswill be cor- -

.

W
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Monday.

,

i

. Coahoma,
yeaecaay.

JDrug Store.

s3.M. Batesreturned Saturday
frpaaViait to Wacoand other
fJeniral 5bXM towps. ' r

n. y"iiJ i r tV .

lMra',W-'- . I

.

'

or ticnuienoerg
tt to her

tori ;rs.rJ: Qv Baumgarten.

the

. Powdef.thai kills flies and all
'insects at Biles & Gentry's.

w 04is8rCorhelia Wade jeftTuee
--daynightfor Piscot, Arkansas,
whereshe'will viajt relatives,

WANTED .TO BUY Pair of

atle work Apply at
thi offioe.

.Westbound passenger train
6 was delayed eight hours

f

J

oi

Wednesday by the burning of a
bridge.

The rodf hasbeen put on the
T, 4 P. depot and the build-

ing is rapidly n&aring comple-
tion. " ki

.:. . Floor paintsthatlast andshine
--atBiles--. G&ntry-'e- . -

Little' Misses Claudie andMay
fsCordill left Sunday morning for

a:week's,
:., Merkel.

daugh--

horses.

visit to relatives

We understand that about
SlOOOot the capital stock has
beensubscribed,for the creamery
andIce ereamplant. a

- --ViBtal kUte aqtsand roaches.
0eanfl $1.00. giLEa &. Gentry.

J ".Mise.8ueie"PQpe,who Has been

II

No.

;new

ereon a.visit to hersister,Mrs.
A.'E. Pooi;:iettFriday night fbr
aerhome fa, daeron.

LOST Betweenhereand Cen-"vPpi- nt

a Jadles solid gold
ateh, ;Bad return to Fish'--

mtlh&rnZnd family of

j2F
7n

n--

near

'Tftaki amito.
.hom.M.yidt U FotWorth,
MHUjrod Monday here
&2W' iff. "

IV'!- - .HJ" i&A . . , .

Mfr mtmm;t Univer--
Ai "tr-.AU- , mom enae;Sat

1-- '.,?T!l
j j 'TPfBv.vm XMrn'm

aftavB ',jt ''-- -

t.tmte Rte9.nwMBli short
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FOR SALE Brick business
house, well looat6d, leased for
throe years. For further infor

foTthoBteanriaundryiBpi
rapidly.

their way

umti

Marat ef fire

for a

mation call at this office.
X ta

Work on tho cement

J. tf. Shnoll and family left
Wednesday for Artesia, New
Mexico, where they will make
their home.

Prof. P. M. Geortre went to
Anson first of the week, S. R. Hamilton, farmer rosi-th- o

purposd ot his of Dawson County, 'was
household effects Bit; Springs, stabbed to deathnear homo

Your wants in toilet ,artioles
can be filled at Biles 4
Drug Store.

The remains of A; A. Beall,
who died at his home in Dawson
County, were brought hereFri-

day and shippedto
for burial.

Mrs. C. H. Morris and son, R.
C. Morris, and Mrs. J. R. Lima,

Tuesday

settMDeot

building

grossing

Gentry's

Brownwood

of Winnsboro, Texas, arehere
visitina: their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank S. Morris.

Vistal kills
and fleas.

chioken lice,mite's
BilesA Gentry.

. Axecentcrop reportpublished
in the Dallas News, shows the
condition of the cotton, crop of
TexaB to be better than for sev-

eral yearsat tliis time of year.
T. J. Fletcher ot- Stanton Bpent

srveraldaysherethis week.
will open a drugstore soon at
Burnham, a new town in Garza
county on the" SantatFecutoff.

Mrs. Byron Blanton left Tues-

day morning for her home at
Alto, after a pleasantvisit of two
weeks with the family of her
brother-in-la- w, C. I. Holt.
- J. D. Biles, T. M. Gentry and
Earl Philips of this place were
elected members-- of the Texas
Pharmaceutical Association at
its FortWorth meetingthis week.

Trade,at the place that does
the business you get, service
andquality there. That,is Rea
gan's.

Dr. I. .E. Smith and family
oamein lastweek from Weather-for-d

and will make their home
here. We extend a hearty
weloome to this excellent family.

R. L. McCamaht attended the
meeting of the Texas Pharma-
ceutical Association which met
Tuesday in Fort Worth.

Mbllie Bailey's Show gavea
performance here Monday night
which was attended by a large
crowd.. The showis aiajrly good
one of the kind and is freer from
vulgarity than moat, tent shows

that come this way.

Don't forget that Atkins, the
hatter, cleans and blocks any
kind of hats and makes them as
good asnew. jHe is located at
jjHbBon's tailor j3tiop.

Why DreadIroning Day?
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Tho population of Howard
county is 8881. Tho census
of 1000 give tho population aj a
little over 2500. These figures
show a very largo inorease dur-
ing tho pasl ten yoars.

Geo.H. Sparenburgreturned
FffdayiiighTfroTS: LeWiSbUTgy

Virginia, Washington City and
points in Ohio, and reports arvery
nleasant trio. Ho stopped at
Mineral Wells and brought Mrs.
Sparenberg and the children
homowith him.

the for a
removing dent

to his

He

Dr.

most

now

twenty miles south of Knowles,
New Mexico, on the 14th, by one
T. C. House. The trouble be
tween the two men aroseover a
division fence.

When you visit Jones'Grove,
eastot town, rememberthatRay
JoneB hasa stand at the pavilion
wherecold drinks, ioe cream and
fruits are sold. His oreani is
made from pure, fresh oow'e
milk and is deliciousand freshas
it is madeevery day.

While a party of pionio-er-a

were returning from Moss Spring
Monday evening, Mrs. Walter
Bird became excited, jumped
out of the hack, broke thesmall
bone in her wrist and sprained
her ankle. Her excitement was
causedby the driver dropping
one of the lines.

Vistal 18 a superior
and will kilUbedbugs and

moths. Biles & Gentry's Drug-

store.

A representative of this pajier
visited thtf Big 8prings BUBineBa

Academy Tuesday and was sur-

prised at the number of students
in attendanceand the work tnat
ia heing done by this school.
This is Btriotly a home ihBtiution
and one that will be of untold
benefit to the young people,of

our town if they will takeadvan
tageof the opportunities offered
them. J

The picnic given by the Sun-

day School of the Christian
church atJones'Grove lastFri
day was a most enjoyable occa
sion. The day was an Ideal one"
for an outdoor event, and every
one theredid their best to have
a good time, and they certainly
did havethe plcnioof their lives,
All of them declare it was the
best pionio they 'everattended.
Thedinner was extra good and
enoughof it left to feed as many
more.

Fred Gray, a merchant of Elk-mo- nt,

Alabama, who is on his
way to California to witnessthe
Jeffries -- Johnsonfight, spentyes
terdayhere with A. F. McDon-
ald. Mr. Gray said-- that he sold
the farmers,of his vicinity 37 car-.loa-ds

of fertilizer last Bpring.
That iB something the farmersof
Texas do not have to buy. In
fact bur landsare rich enoughto
raise large crops of all kinds
without the use of fertilizers or
any kind, andespecially are the
new lands of West-- Texas rich,
fertile and easily cultivated.

Don't throw your old hat away
.. -- .. :-i !,., or sendit awayt to

UBl.iruuunouojr0i..0...iUU..D ,. ,!.- -. A !, .
K1IU, U1C UBVKII, uv ...w ..

Stephenson,the Light Man. madeasgood as new.

Take it At- -
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CONFIDENCE
IS NOT ESTABLISHED IN A DAY

It RequiresTinte
Storesare like men usually those succeed who deserve

success. No businessdependsso much on the confidence of

the public as that of the Druggist It should be so. The
business lies so close to the healthand Uyes of peoplethat

there should be no doubt as to the reliability of the goodsof-

fered, or asto theskill and accuracyof the Druggist

Wekeepthe stock in every way suited to the needsof

the community. The best of everything is carried, the assort-

ment is large, the attention perfect, and the prices right If

you arenot already one of our customers,we believe we can
make k profitable for you to become one.

BILES & GENTRY
EXCLUSIVE DRUGGISTS

"

Big Springs Phone 87 , Texas

n
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THE STGRETHAT
KEEPS The GOODS
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Windmills that have proven their worth by continued
use all over the country. Water supply material and
galvanizedCisternsand Tanks can behadhere. f$ Our
fine of Builders Hardwareis the most up-to-da- te on the
market. We buy in large quantities and are in position
to make the price right. It will be money to you to
see us before you buy anything in the Hardware
line. I Rememberwe carry a large and select stock of
Queensware,and if you want anything in that line you
will have no difficulty in getting satisfaction here, both
as to quality and price. Call and you will be convinced.

The Western
Windmill Co.

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

f Big SpringsBusinessAcademy
We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should Know

If you are interestedin your children's havingthe bestin a practical
education,place them with us. We will interest triem, and guarantee
you perfect satisfactionas to our teaching. Come and seeus. let's talk
it over.

P. M. GEORGE

Last week citizensof Colorado
subscribed S16000 to build an
Ice plant and creamery, and let
the contract to a Chicago firm to

erect buildingB and install the
plant.

The Commissioners'Court met
Wednesday as a final board of
equalization. There were only a
few whose renditions naa oeen
raised, thatappearedbeforethem
to ehow causewhy it should not
be done.

Work on tho court house at
GardenCify has beensuspended
on accountof the financial con-

dition of the contractors, who

have thrown up the job and in-

formed tho County Judge that
they'are unable to complete the

, w.
WANTED The rkrty t h a tl

borrowed our gasoline0 tank to
return it at once. No questions
asked,' 0

r

a
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H. C. Co.
Big Springs, Texas

Dealers in
Building Material of All Kinds

For good Lumber at Moderate Prices give us a
call beforebuying elsewhere

H. C. Co.
tijgxxx&jttiii&mjaniTiaZjr

President

Wallace Lumber

WallaceLumber

3

XKD

WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU

J. M.9 MORGAN9 R

CONTRACTOR

P.O. Pox 615 PhoneNo. 379
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AX A CRITICAL PERIOD

Of Peculiar Interest to Women.

MM. Mary I. Konilngton, Efcjeberry
BU. ailroy,'Cal, says: "I suffered so
severely from pain and sorenessorer
the kidneys that It was a task for me

-- a.

to turn orer In bed.
Sfr"kldnoyr inrtrird
very frequently, but
the secretions were
retardedand tho pas-sag-

scalded. I was
weak and run down.
After , taking other
remedies without ben-

efit, I began using
Doan's Kidney Pills

ad waa permanently cured. I was
coins through tho critical period of a
woman's life at that time and after
using Doan's Kidney Pills thore was a
miraculous changofor tho better in my
health."

flcmembor tho name Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur-n Co., Buffalo, N.Y.

NATURALLY.

A
Blffs-Ho- w did the baby show turn

out?
Flings Ob, It waa a howling suc

ceM.

Up 1n the Air.
"I have been at tho top of Pike's

Peak, which is more than 14,000 foot
aUovo sealevel. What was the great-ea- t

bolght you ever reached?"
VI don't know Just what the altitude

was, but it must have been much
greaterthan that which you mention.
I made the ascentshortly after I had
stopped with my bare feet on a bum
ble bees'nest"
Bottomless tanks.enable you to. watsr

cnttla In Nature'sway at small coat,Er "A" fraa. Afauao Iron Works,
Antonio, Texas.

Circumstances are leyond the con-
trol of man, but his conduct la in bis
own power. Beaumont

aa,giaaaaa,aajotaa.apBotsTWT

.Does a cow becomelanded property
when turned Into" a field t

DoesYourBabySuffer

From ShinDisease?
He would be a heartlessfather la-de- ed,

whodid notallay baby'ssuffer
tag asdid Mr. E. M. Bogaaof Enter,
prise, Miss. He says:

"My babywastroubledwith break-la-s;

out, something like sevea-yea-r
Itch. We usedall ordinary remedies,
,but nothing seesaedto do any good
until I tried'HUNT'S CURE and la
few days all symptoms disappeared
andnow baby is enjoying the best of
health." Price 59o per box.

Maanfacfarad sadGaaraataadBy
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO.
( SfcajBMa. Taxaa
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JACKSON LOAN A TRUST CO.otCil ton JACKSON. MUa,

DAISY FLY KILLER fc2;ffi!ft
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PORT ARTHUR
Tciaa, la the twelfth aeaport In tha Unlt4Mates, Urtalcatladuatrlal city la ttta Boutti.
Wa liae an addition. TM lota,' tour Uoaka
from bualoeaapartof tb town; strict earruaa
380 feat from toa aid, Slatane of 'oaa-haJ-f

tallat aanrounded t lndutrla that aoatMfieojtof, which loduatrica hava as annualp7 roll of SfMOjOOOl 110 aaab,IK paruoutli.Writa a, H. EUBANK, PartArtaar. Twaa

aakaaiMiaarywork.aBUaaBM.Mo.k.Ma.
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V' United IH jSl! ' ' HHMM fjHr Butes Mili-
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RADUATiON
week at the

gen-

erals of the
Amerl caa

the keenest BBBJFSKlSBBSBBBBBBBBBj8BBBBBBSSBSBBBBBBBBBBBSaBBBBBBBBBBBBBH '
I of Amerlcaa miutary eaueauea
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army In the
nmkinsr. In this reanert hnannr
the significant week in Juneat thegreat military institution on the Hudson la not sovory different from the corresponding culminating
interval of the academic yearat, other greatseats
of learningin this countrr. Tn ,. k. --m.
open-ai-r evolutions, dressparadesand.sham bat--. w myy.j .u, mviwui ut ui BpeGiacuiarnotto be found in like degree anywhere else, unlessperhaps It be at the-- United States Naval acad-emy at Annannlla. Vm I'ri an - ... j....
exercises properare concerned,and the attendant" va.nu, uib program at tne foinl is not so
different from that carried out at other big edu-
cational institutions at the close' of the school
year.

?".'. 'or all this sameness,,la. some jespects
there Is enough of novelty In the climax at West
Point to draw Visitors bv tha thounanil frnm all
sections of the country. Nor are the spectators
ny any means limited to the relatives and close
friends of tha vonnr mnn wtir m tn r...!..
along1 with their diplomas, commissions as second
jieuienanu in we regular army, xnat would be
understandableenough such" a gatheringof Inter--'
estedkith and kin. But aside from the onlook-
ers whose interest is stimulated by blood ties,
thereis a vast assemblage,the members of which

graduatesat the Point, but who have been drawn
uuuier oy iue prospect 01 a "snow" literally
worthy of many "miles of travel to witness. The
picturesqueevents, ranging in variety all the

naw

Qualification That Earned. Hla Advaneemsnt in
Brief Time. ,

Ray Stannard Baker wrltea a moat interesting
sketch or aen. Leonard Wood in the American
Magazine, part of which la quoted as follows:

"Many there are who have'attempted to ac-
count for the startling rise to power and fame
of Gen. Leonard Wood. Twelve years ago an
assistantsurgeon, with little or no regular mili-
tary training, how la it possible that today at the
astonishingly youthful age of GO (he was bora
October 9 186.0), he should be the, ranking major-gener-al

and chief of staff of the army of the
United States?

"Somewhere In one of his essaysBmerseaob-
servesof a certainextraordinarymanthathe.waa
'preparedfor hla age.' No better dessripUoa of

.the successof General Wood could possibly he
written. Without especially brilliant aaallties to
commend him. with little promise in his earlier
years, he has been, at every crisis ha hashad to
meet, peculiarly the man who was ready, There
stood Leonard Wood prepared. It was not that
hs sougbt-th- e places which he hasJaNad: so ee-cesaful-ly,

but that hs was supremelythe man who
was ready for them.

"At the very beginning of his career la the

Gtfjtsur-.r- c 3 siar &IWT3CJ-- .
Lrff ',

mnyjsfj
way from "guard mount'f-ta'roag- h rtdlag. are the

a magnetswhich draw tdfWeet. Point' the Vast.
throng of sightseersandi4easureseekers. In--,

cldentally. It may be notM that it Is an excellent
opportunity to see celebrities. The presidentof
the United 8tates;-the-. sjrtretary of war, or some,
other prominentoclal,resentsthe dlpfomaa to
we ErsausiBs, ana nignieweiais ot tne army are
always present in theiL.hravest show of, gold,
vraiu.

acadesay.T&e Military hi probably unique
among all educational UuMtaUoas la that thetena
commencement week" has,a certain appropriate

significance for the." whits student body, rather
than merely for the gradWtiag' class; At West
Point, commeaeementwesttsaeaaathe commence--,
ment of a new life for (the, lads, who after four
years,of book .learningaspractical tralaiBgsiii

cto go forth to assume theesonBllltlesof lieu-
tenantsof Infantry, cavalry or, artlUery,, But for
the quotaof cadetsleft.hsWnd to finish their un-
completed courses of instfuetloa this momentous
week la June.likewise Tsea'sn.iheeomBaeaeeiaeat
of a new era, a change the existing order of
things that is about as rMJeal'M could W lawg-iae-d.

: Pf "

This ualversal slgnlgsaaeeof the eemmemee-men-t,

seasonla due to tha fW that the majority
of, the West Point cadets,'are not granteda"sum-
mer vacation after thetsslonWhich obtains in
the caseof. the pupils aiM public and private

nzTiTKmiiTs-Ycmiwtiwnw- m

ALWAYS "tmmm
army, although only a;aatcpn.he waa assigned
to lead detachmentm'stasaersin MtrawM'.sdi.ueronisBo Apacae warfjass.-ia-
mountainsand cactus

among-th- e

Mexles;
perrermeaui gincuK?taaatwith suck eoasaa
and eatclehcy that commended
,f cua nmawquutBtnafBfB; aja ,rnaxttq y con-
gress with, of Wtars, Jajedal. Theodore
RoosevaUBaldothJm:?!" """'"No soldiercould ouSfaatk him, could llvs with
greater isdlKereoce oaiBWiiiutd scantymrs.eoatd
endurahardshipbetteres bsttsr.without sis.'

"At 0 8aU war. w'hea H
was prepased raise a'sjlaiiiL,'of rough ridan,
the man naturally choaM Mthis' saaev
reUeeat,low-spoke-

He bensmsee4onel
tha.MoedjrllofLasj

kagk oass at Wa
for asaanto eoau
MMmWMmMmM- -" jRMffw POfll
Hsprsvad aa
sad fSMS that
laiiiasatman
salt ajraafeaasor ow4

ovarnorf
awe'a'iakaie, .
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schools. If of occupation
a however,

the purpose of a summer Is
admirably,served for the in
gray exchange their quarters in
barracks for the camp accommoda-
tions of a tentedcity, and the vari-
ous,forma of study from books are
supplementedby outdoor soldiering
of the most practical kind. For
more than' two months the 'young
men to under canvas;and

. of graduation,week; 'vis--ltor- s.

"'thV representa-varoi:si,?the'.Is- Jf

6exrea;td'see,
' .tie camp lUelnaHgratedvWtth all

its essentialsof sentry duty, pa-

rades",etc.
Commencement seasonat West

Point brings to the fountain head
fafarstunBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVSr'BBtJBffigasBf

swarm of Tisl tors that taxes tne1
hospitality' everybody la the
countryside. the varied
a'ttracUoBSof th Point gradua-
tion time werenot thera
are notable racesen the Hud-se-n

in this rat this season.
. .. J - andmoreeyer, tWewhele,seettenof

the river" valley has her most attractive;
spring dressatihls'tlnte of year, and,draws hither
a "coasWerabte .of enr, leisure, ckws ever
feady go anywherew.searob, diversion,
drcumstaaee t,th,Wt,Pstet,JfIlU.taryAcademy
la not, to close proklmlty to.sy'r 'eomjplj'.
eatesthe problem of hosUgthestrangersthat In-

vade the stronghold atthWitlawof year.All a,
eemmodatlons to the hoteUln the (baels
dtng under the auspices,of Uncle 8am), are
engaged months la advasiee,faad every ofaceroa
duty at,West ?olnt 1 Jjr Jo have,his hospitality
and laoMentally the slsephigaooompodatloaan his

uajrtaxed'f tJwi.titsaost;f ej".

luring th goMea jBU5i;,whlch "wlad up
the year" at the'mlHtary sicaoemy,Oteelplfee; Is, rtH
Isxed, and all tha trees'appeietassmea,to
"plehes-- ar Ittertyta pjaf taapjoun of
pteasarewhioh-l- s provUeaV' To'he.sura thera s
pHnty.af werK 'mlxed.lla'withVlha rW,.for2tttf U
the time, e year ,'that, ta oslolaJ fcoard of v
taakes'lUaMasJ'taspeotionf'aid' tha West Point!
battaUftasat(M.tevdispl B,
tw5?rM. J.tTtr.itWe'areopportaaKlesfor
siroDsWtha faMamd 'Flirtation Walk, and

he' rwaarksd,'that ,t"k.h,eae
seasof,theysrwhea-er;i-a a iairJ vUUor for
everyef- - OrdtaarHy.th ptvportloBli w Wills
to thre,oreven t sk or sevenprospUfsoa-cers-.

;Tha eveauigaara.glyaaovw tohops,'lmlaa--
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Why. Jones Was Sad.
Jones' rich, grandmother died Mi

Jonesseemed deprave!
and sad.. Ills friends tried to cassr
hlm.

"She left last will and testates.
suppose," said Jenkins, carelesttr.
"Ob. yes." said Jones, ralalac Us.

chsdat last, "she left will in!
tament"

"Ah, chimed In Brown, "job rer
siwsys a; friend of hersi Of cesnt
your' name was mentioned."

'
"Yes," answered Jones, buntisg

Into floods of tears, "my name vss
mentioned,boys. amto hare

They hang expectant, while own
sobs choked back his words.
". "IJ'.hedeclared at last, "am to hiTS

the Testament!" Scraps.

A Practical Discourse.
One stormy day the children sw

amasteg Indoors, payhC

efeareh. --"Now; Blorence," said nee-"der-e,

"Til be theminister and tell J
what.rou must do, and you'll be

people, and you sad e,
'what 'I teU' Vou.t "CUmblng np 6a

chair, he began bis sermon Tloreaes,

L buaT& mp tmnA eirl sad

whateveryour brother wants yosi
V,kt-ial- a vnur nlavthlmtB. TOU OHM

let! hW have them, and if

'iki of'Ws, you Just let 'em alone. J
Cnrtstlaa lieraia.

lit

a' After ttta Herrmis tmP. Sm

"Sean mlakter to China, pa,Bar

to takh ueue with hlmr ,1
to talk w."Jtoi.ajeto cue not

mash.
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MESSAGE OF. FARMERS' UNIONf' Edwafof1

andw-ufI"- to

Utioa rf America

ivjKce. virtue" and eonra'geare
, guards ot l,brtr...... knnVa nutans din--

b&eA boys w
Tmn can work right unless he

.wiTWit and thinks, right
Iw tic small mant falla to Bee the

Jt aalltles in hla nelghbora.

a proper place for everything
Ttaenkeep everything in Its proper

rw farmer knows ho can only

ID We gralnerlea by emptying hla

seed bags; ,
po aot forget that we shall have

mtti at our pastures long after the
wfceat gamblers have failed.

ia nil right to keepour eyes open

tot. then It Is charity sometimes to

4M them fb the faults of others.
poat be afraid to teach the hired
Mt all you know about farming. His

better knowledge will be your gain.

The causes that produce what la
celled ,"d!stress" cotton must be
noted'before we quit having"distress
ceueaV

WeeTer can tell what Is "Just
areaad'the corner" so the best thing
to do k to keep pushing along. We
my lad fortune at the turn.

It is much easier to adopt tho
tboeght of others as our own than to
bm oar own reasoning powers.. But
otaetlmes we make bad mistakeson

selectionof thoughts for adoption.
Now brethrenlet's lay down all per-e-

differences and all work for the
besUinterestof our great order, and
bow to the world that we arecapablo
( attending to our owa business.
(Xve the feeding and chores as

aacb. attention as they require, but
Ao aot let them take all your time.
Spend a part of It .In reading and
stadylng your business"to. make a dol-

lar's worth of time or money accom-
plish that fonnerly done by two.

SELL COTTON AT WAREHOUSE

Produce Exchange or
Clearing House Also Urged

SMtlmeflt of Organization.

By JOK iDMONOBON. IN CO-O-F-

. v BRATOat) .
TntPfaeal warehouseandright kind

' af a' iMWarstes free from' any en--
UMMsVjUatibe. a4 &ei&ellerby
ine taenia whattae -- erganlznilon
standsfar. We havelnald this in state
Wvntks.we nayepreacbed'ltfrom
.tK 'rostrum and have built many

li, Tarehoaees. Now'Iet'a put our shoul
ders togeueranaaakeit so. Yes,
we have" said we wanted a bonded
warehouse system and a sailing agen-y-,

owned and controlled by the union.
It is tie declaredplan of the union
and the' officials -- to a man stand for
Jafc. they believe Ufa right, and the
"aoershlpwaat it, and ought to
aaveitWe urge thatyou build more
warehowea. Bead them and thoseyeaalreadyhavesidoosae to thenext

watlon prepare to establishyouV
wn MiMay systara'er,agency, but an

agencyeaanot aiatalaedand sue
MsataHy operated anleaa .backed
gr a sysUa local ,bended ware--

with eaeh eeal. warehouse
f"P7 preparing lCaVsli to back lu" Than let awy warehouse
asspaay bead JUetf (if net bonded)

SS raatorannajlwlntingiiin. w,

rm2u?' m' 'tev eo?rectly
---- --s. unprepareto guar-e-e

grades,then oaneatabliahanMr as sail eottonikfeet from the
0arehwse.

TJ Cooeeratlva fftftsea BxcaangeTnngbouse la also an adopted
' e uton aad cople of thia
hare been tnaUed out to fenny

e eMrkjMHH. kTB been
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President Barrett Sends Word to
America Will Discharge Heavy

Obligations Imposed.

PresidentC, S. Barrett at (ho. rs
cent"fi8tronal farmers' union rally at
St Louis In concluding his address,
aald:

"I want also to send this message
to America, from tho organized and
militant farmers of America:

"We approclato the heavy and
sacred obligations upon us. Wo mean
to discharge theso obligations, by thtf
grace of the Almlghly, and with tho
aid of tho peoplo of this country. We
know that upon us, and upon our uni
organized brethren, affiliated with ua
In spirit If not actually, devolves the,
burden of feeding and clothing tho na,
tlon, of building staunch and Arm tha
foundations upon which are rearedour
affluonco at home and our prosperity
abroad, Wo know that In this strango
and shifting epoch, when unrest'
beckons from all sides, when en-
croaching capital and embattled labor
threaten to shako tho norld with
their conflict, then sanity and strength
ana Ultimate solvation must come
from that great reservoir of sanity
and patriotism tho spreading,smiling
acres tnat mako tho great
of the Lord God. Wo know our re-
sponsibility for thff prosperity that
generously expands,for tho panic thnt
may rldo tho nation Hko tho storm.
Wo know our role In theso great civic
.warfares for purity In politics, man
hood and efficiency in government

"Heretofore, the farmer has not re-
ceived his share of attention In any
phase of tho nation's activities,
whether legislative, commercial, eth-
ical or Industrial. The most sedulous
of care, the most painstaking of study
has been concentrated upon every
class of citizenship save tho Ameri-
can farmer. Who of us, the fairest
and most conservative among us, can
deny that fact?

"The farmerhas gained but a small
fraction of his share in the benefits of
American development, because of
conditions over which he deluded him-
self, or was deluded,into bellevlng.'he
had no control.

"Only during tho last few years has
he wakened to his folly. Only during
tho last few years has be demand-Ingl- y

challenged the attention of the
nation. Only during the last few
years has the vague conviction that,
somewhere something was wrong,
been transmutedinto knowledge, and
knowledge Into realization, and reallza;
tlqn Into power to demand and en-
force a remedy.

"Today, In the might of his Interest
and In the strength of his organiza-
tion, irresistible In its Increasing num-
bers, he Is master of the situation.

"The farmer,is no longer asleepI

"In his waking ho Is invincible!
"He demands to be treated,not as

the easily 'deliided, the easily' con-
trolled or easily pacified farmer. He
demandsto be treatedasan American
citizen. like every other class ofAmer-
ican citizens.

"He is no longer pleading. He is
commanding. As an American citi-
zen, tho most Important division, of
American citizens, he knows his
rights! And knowing, the Lord God
Almighty has given him the courage
to maintain th,em!"

Ridding Land of Moles.. -

Some peoplelike moles becausethey
are always after Insects, and, there-
fore, regarded a benefit, says the Agr-
iculturist The trouBle with them,
however, Is that they burrow so ex-
tensively in lawns and about the roots
of garden plants as to cause consid-
erable damage, I have often caught
them in their burrows In tho evenings
by shovel and spade and" have also
used traps.The most satisfactory way,
however, Is to use carbon bisulphide.
In using this chemical pour about an
ounce In the burrows and close tbe
burrow Immediately thereafter. The
fluid may be poured Into the burrow
directly from a bottle, or, perhaps,
preferably a wad of cotton or other
eubstancemaybe saturatedand rolled
in the hole. The gas will spread
quickly and end the moles. Remem-
ber this substance Is very Inflam-
mable.

A Scotch Money Crop.

Raspberries are grown in Scotland
on a very largo scale for tbe manu-

facture of preserves and lam. Last
year the1production waa excessiveand
growers lost money. It costs $100 an
acre In labor and fertilizer to grow
raspberries,says & recentconsular re-

port. Plantations yield about 2 tons
per acre. Someyearsago there fruit
growers could lease land at ,$5 to
$7.60 per acre. Then came the pros-

perity and rents were pushed up un-

til In 1900 tbey reached $30to $58 an
acre. In 1903 raspberriessold as high'

u $209 a ton, but three years ago be-

gan a. sharpdecline. In 1907 tbe ber-

ries averaged only $92.60 a ton, and
In 1909 only $44, plantations becoming
unsalable. Land rents have fallen
about one-hal-

Distance Between Sugar Beet
Rows.

The results of sugarbeettrials con-

ducted in 1907, at the Midland Agrl-cultur- al

college, indicate that with re-

gard to distance between rows It la
advisable to adopt tbenarrowest width
powlbledowa to 12 inches. It la
farther shown that la damp and
eetd seasondtegtag shonld be delayed
as long M po We. for Ja fvery ease

ietaJug a November contained a
ntckar paraentacaet sfr than those

df ta Oetobar--

SYNOPSIS. V V

"Mad" Dan Mnltlnnd, on reaching his.w York bachelor club, met an nttrac-Jly-o
young woman at tha door. Janitor

O Hasan assuredhim no one had been
within that day. Dnn discovered a wom-
an's nmtor prints In dust on his desk;
alonsr with a letter from his attorney.
Maltland dined with Oannerman. hla at-
torney. Dan aet out for areenurlda, to
tret hla family jewels. During- - his wane
to the country sent, he met the young
woman in gray, whom he had seen leav-
ing his bachelors' club. Her auto had
broken down. lie fixed It, lly n, ruse sha
"lost" him. Maltland, on reachinghQm.
surprised lady In gray, cracking the sata
containing his gems. She, apparently,
took him for a well-know- n crook, Daniel
Anlaty. d, Maltland opened
his safe, took therefrom the Inwels, andgave them to her, first forming a part-
nership In crime. The real Dan Anlstr,sought by police of the world, appeared
on the mmo mission, Maltland overcame
him. lie met the girl outside the house
and they sped on to New York In her.au-t- o.

He had the jewels and she promlaed
to meet him that day. Maltland receiveda "Mr. Snalth," Introducing himself as a
detective. To shield tho girl In gray,
Maltland. about to show him the jew-
els, supposedly lost, waa felled by a blow
from "snalth'a" cane. The latter proved
to be Anlaty himself and ho securedthe
rexna. Anixty, wno was Maitianas dou-
ble, masqueraded as the latter. The
criminal kept Maltland's engagement with
the girl In gray. He gave licr the gems,
after falling In love at first sight They
were to meet and divide tho loot. Malt-
land revived and regretted missing hlaengagement Anlsty, masqueradingas
Maltland, narrowly avoided capture
through mysterioustip. Tho girl In gray
visited Maltland's apartmentsduring hla
absence and returned gems, being dis-
covered on return. Maltland, without
cash, called up his home and heard a

..ni.ii(it unn rAnp.iuiniiiiii .reiiiBtjr.disguised as Maltland, told her his real
Identity and realizing himself tricked
tried to wring from her the location of
the perns. Then he proposed marriage.A
crash was heard at tho front door. Malt-
land started for home. He found Anlsty
and the girl In his rooms. Again he over-
whelmed the crook, allowing him to es-
cape to shield the young woman Dad
himself narrowly nolds arrest. Janitor
P'Hagan wined and dined the officers of
the law. Hlckey, a detective, duped by
Anlaty, refused to partake nnd mused on
his e. Tho girl In gray mndo her
escape, jumping Into a cab. An Instant
later, by working a ruse, Anlsty was at
her side.

CHAPTER XIII Contlnuedj
Bitter as poverty thot cruel lash cut

round the horso's flanks; and as the
hansom shot out at breakneck speed
toward Fifth avenue,tho girl cowered
back In her corner, shivering, Btarlng
wide-eye-d at tho man who had so
coolly placed himself at her side.

This, then, was that nameless dan
ger that had stalked her on the stair
case, this tho personality whoso ani-
mosity toward her bad grown so1

virulent that, even when consciously
Ignorant of Its proximity, sho had
been repelled and frightened by its
subtle emanations! And now and
now she was In his power;

Dazedwith fear she startedup, act
ing blindly on tbe primitive instinct
to fly; and in anothermoment, doubt-
less, would have thrown herself bold

tbo cab to the sidewalk, had
her companion not seized her by the
forearm and by simple force com
polled her to resume her seat.

"Bo still, you little fool!" he told
her sharply. "Do you think that I'm
going to let you go a third time 7 Not
till I'm through with you, . . And
if you scream, by the powers, I'll
throttle you!" fl "

CHAPTER XIV.
Retribution, .

She sank back, speechless. Anlsty
glanced her up and down without
visible emotion, then laughed un
pleasantly the hard and unyielding
laugh of brute man brutlshly lmpas
stoned.

"This silly ass, Maltland." he ob
served, "Isn't really as superfluous as
he seems. I find him quite
ence, and I suppose that ought to be
totted ud to hla credit since it's be
cause he's got the good taste to re--

'semble me. . . . Consider his
thoughtfulness in providing me this
cab) What'd I've done without It?
To tell the truth. I was quite at a loss
to framo it up, how to win your coy
consent to this giddy eloprsent back
there in the hall. But dear kind Mis-

ter Maltland, bless bia innocent heart'
fixes It all up for me. , . , And
so," concluded the criminal with
Ironic relish "and so I've gotyou, my
lady."

He looked at her In sidelong fash
ion, speculative, calculating, relent'
less. And she bowed her head, as
sentlng. "Yes"

"You're fiend right little .woman.
Got you. um-mmm-

She made no reply; shecould have
made none aside from raising an out
cry, although now sha was regaining
gometilng of her shatteredpoise, and
wlln It tbe ability to acceptthe sltua
tlon quietly, for n little time (she
could not guess how long she could
endure tha ilraln), pending an opnor
tunlty to turn tha tables on this, her
persecutor.

"What is if she said presently,
with some effort "what i. it you
wiin witn raer

"I have ray purpoae,' with a grim
smile.

"You will net tell mer
"You've guessedIt, ay lady; I will

notjustyet. wait a bit"
She spurredher flagging spirit until

it flaanad deaaoea, "Mr, Anlsty!"
"Tear fce respondedwlta a curling

lip, eold eyes" M hers.
"I daand--r
"No ye entl-- luntktr short

srtth aanaru Ten'ra net la aposition
ta desman nnytJUajr. Maybe K would

Tfx-clJw-
X szi -

l "You You Mean You Would

bo as well for you to romembcr who
you're dealing with."

"And 7" heart sinking again.
"And I've been made a fool of Just

AJUlong. as i can stana ior it. rm a
retook Hko yourself, my lady, bul with
more backbone and some prldo In be-
ing at tbo head ofmyprofosBjon. I'm
wanted in a dozen places; I'll spend
the rest of my'daysIn tho pen, if they
ever get me. Twice to-da-y I've been
within an aco of being nabbed kind-
nessof you and your Maltland. Now

I'm despornte and determined. Do
you connect?" ,

'What 7" sho asked,breathlessly.
"I can mako you understand, I

fancy. To-nigh-t, instead of dropping
to tho backyard and shinning oyer the
fences to safety, I took tho e

up to tho top-fla-t something a copper
would never think of and went
through to the hall. Why? Why. to
Interrupt tbo tender teto-a-tet- Malt-
land had planned. Why again? Be--'
cause, for one thing, I'vo never yet
been beaten at my own game; and
I'm too old a dog to learn new tricks.
Moreover, no man yet has ever laid
hands on me In anger and not regret-
ted It." Tho criminal's voice fell a
note or two, shaking with somber pas-

sion. "I'll have that pup's Dido yet!"
he swore,

Tho girl tried to nervo herself, "It
it doesn't seem to strike you," sho

argued, controlling her hysteria by
sheer strength of purpose, "that I
have only to raise my voice to bring
all Broadway to my rescue"

For by now tho cab hadsheered off
Into that thoroughfare, and was rock-
ing rapidly south, between glittering
walls of light A surface car swooped
down upon them, and past, making
night hideous with gong and drum
ming trucks, and drowning Anlsty's
response. For which reason he cbose
to repeat It with added emphasis.

"You try It on, my lady, and see
what happens."

She had no answer ready, and be
proceeded, after waiting a monent:
"But you're not going to bo such a
fool. You have no pleasure in the
prospect of seeing tbo Inside of tho
Tombs, yourself; and, besides, you
ought to know me well enough to
anow. . . ."

"What?" she breathed, in spite of
herself.

Anlsty folded his arms, thrusting
the right hand beneath biscoat

"Maltland got only one of my guns,"
he announced, Ironically. "Ho'd 've
got the contents of the other, only be
chose to play tbe fool and into my
hands. Now I guessyou understand"

and turning his head ho fixed her
with an Inflexible glare, chill and
heartless as steel "that ono squeal
out of you will be tbe last Ob, I've
got no scruples; arrest to me means a
living death. I'lf take a short course,
by preference,land I'll take you with
we for company."

Tfou you mean ydn would shoot
net" she whispered, incredulous.

"Like a dog," he returned with
casUon.

"Yon, a Man, would would shoot a
rwmaoT"

TeWr aot a woman, rav lady)1

.

Shoot Me?" 8he Whispered.

you'ro a crook. Just as I'm not a
man; I'm a crook. Wo'ro equals, sex-
less,soulless. You seemto have over-
looked that. Amateurs often do. . . .
To-nigh-t I mado you a fair proposition,
to play square wlth-m- er amf profit
You choso to bo haughty. Now you
sco the other side of tbe picture."

Bravado? Or deadly purpose? How
could she tell? Her heart misgave
her; she crushed herself away from
him as from some abnormally vicious,
loathly reptile.

Ho understood thlB; and regarded
her with a confident leer, Inscrutably
strong and malevolent

"And there Is one other reason why
you will think twlco beforo making a
row," he clinched bis case. "If you
did that, and I weakly permitted tbe
police to nab and walk, us off, the busi-
ness would get In the papers your
name and all; and what'd Maltland
think of you then, my lady? What'd
he think when he read that Dan
Anlsty had boonpinched qn Broad-
way In company with the llttlo woman
he'd been making eyes at whom ho
was going. In his fine manllko way,
to reach down a hand to and yank
up out of tho guttor and redeemand
and all that slush? Ehf"

And Jigaln his low evil laugh made
her shudder. "Now, you won't risk
that You'll come with "me and

I guess,all right"
She was dumb, stupeflod with mis-

ery?
He turned upon hor sharply.
"Well?"
Her lips moved in soundless assent
lips as pallid and blopdloss as tho

wan young faco beneath the
bat

Tbe man grunted Impatiently; yet
waa satisfied, knowing that bo bad
her how completely uqder-- control; a
condition not hard to bring about In a
woman who, like this, was worn out
with physical fatigue and overwrought
with nervous strain. Tbe conditions
bad been favorable, the result was

comfortable. She would
give him no moro trouble.

The' hansom swerved suddenly
across tho car-trac- and pulled up at
the curb. Anlsty rose with an ex-

clamation of relief and climbed down
to tho sidewalk, turning and extending
a hand to assist tho girl.

"Cornel" he said, Imperatively.
"We've no timo to waste"

For an instant only sho harbored a
fugltlvo thought of resistance; then
his eyes met bors and held thorn, and
her mind seemodto go blank under his
steadfast and domineering regard.
"Come!" he repeated sharply. Trem-
bling, sho placed a hand In tils and
somehow found herself by his side
Regardless of appearances the man
retained her band,merely shitting It
boneath his arm, wbero a firm pres-
sure of tbo elbow held It as in a vise.

"You needn't wall," ho said curtly
to, tbe cabby; andswungabout, tbe
girl by bis sldo, '

"No nonsensenow," he warned her
tensely, again thrusting a band In his
breastpocket significantly.

"I understand," she breathed faintly,
betweon closed teeth.

She bad barely time to remark the

toworlng whito facado of upper Broad-
way's tallest sky-scrap- ero sho waa
half led. half draggedInto tho entrance
of tho building.

Tho mnrblo Blabs of tho vestibule
echoed strangely to their footstops
those slabs that shako from dawn to
dark with tho ttend or countless feet,
Thoy moved rapidly toward tho

passing on their way
clgnr nnd news-stnnd- s shroud-

ed In tllrly brown clothes. By the dark
nnd silent well, where tho six eleva-
tors (of which ono only woh alight
nnd ready for use) stood motionless
ns If slumbering In utter wearlnoss
after tho gigantic exertions of the dny,
they enmo to n halt; and a chair was
scrnprd noisily on tho floor as a night-watchm-

rose, rubbing his eyes and
yawning, to fnco them.

Anlsty opened tho Interview
brusquely. "la Mr. Banncrman In
now?" ho demanded.

Tho watchman opened his eyes
wider, losing some of his sleepy ex-

pression; nnd observed tho speaker
and his companion tho small, shrink-
ing, frightened-lookin- llttlo woman
who boro so heavily on her escort's
arm, ns it ready to drop with ex-
haustion.

It appeared that be know Maltland
by sight, or elso thought that ho did.

"Oh, yo'ro Mister Maltland, ain't
you?" ho Bnld. "Nope, if Mlsthor Ban
norman's in his oflls, I dunno notbln'
about It."

"Ho wns to mec.t mo hero nt two."
Anlsty nfllrmed. "It's n vory Import-
ant case. I'm euro ho must bo along,
tmmodlatoly, If he's not upstnlrs.
You'ro Buro ?"

"Nnh, I nln't sure. Ho may 'e
been there nil night, fr all I know.
But I'll tnko you up T you want." with
a doubtful Blanco at the girl.

"This Jady Is ono of Mr. Banner-man-'s

clients, nnd in great trouble."
Tho self-style- d Maltland laid his hand
In a protecting gesture over - tho
fingers on his nrm; and pressed thorn
cruelly. "I think wo will go up, thank
you. If Bannorman's not in, I can
phono him. I'vo a pass-key.-"

Tho watchman appeared satisfied:
Maltland's t social standing was guar-
anty enough.

"All right, sir. Step In."
The girl mado ono final effort to

bang back. Anlsty's brows blackened.
"By God!" ho told her In "iPwhisper.
"If you daro . . .!"

And somehow she found herself at
his side in the steel cage,,the gate's
clang ringing loud In her ears. The
motion of tbe car, shooting upwards
with rapidly Increasing speed, made
hor slightly glddy. Despito Anlsty's
supporting arm she reeled back
against the wall of tho cage, closing
her eyes. Tbo roan observed this with
covert satisfaction.

As tho speed decreased shebegan
to' feel slightly stronger; and again
opened her eyes. Tho floor numbors,
black upon a white ground, were
steadily slipping down; the first she
recognized being J9. Tbe pace waa
sensibly decreasod. Then with a
slight Jar the ejovator stopped at 22.

"You8 know the way?"
"Perfectly." replied Anlsty. "Two

flights up In tho tower."
"Right When yous wants me,

ring."
Tho car dropped Hko a plummet

Reaving them In darknoss or rather
In a thick gloom but slightly mod-
erated by tho moonlight streamingin
at windows at either end of the cor
rldor. Anlsty gripped the girl mora
roughly.

"Now, my lady! No shennanlgan!"
A futllo, superfluous reminder. Tem-

porarily at least she was become as
wax In his hands. So complex had
been tho day's emotions, so severeher
nervous tension, so heavy the tax
upon ber stamina, that sho had lapsed
Into a state of subjective conscious-
ness, in which she responded without
purposo, almost dreamily to tho sug-
gestions of the strongerwill.

Wearily she stumblod up tho two
brief flights of stairs leading to the
tower-llk- o cupola of the r;

two floors superimposed upon the roof
with scantexcuse savo that of giving
the building the distinction of being
the loftiest In that section of the city;

certainly not to lend any finishing
touch of architectural beauty to the
edifice.

On tbe top landing a door, confront-
ed them, its glass panel shining dimly
In the darkness. Anlsty paused, un-
ceremoniously thrusting the girl to
ono sldo and away from tbe head of
tho staircase;and here fumbled In a
pocket, presently producing a Jingling
bunch of keys. For a moment or two
sho heard him working at tho lock
and muttering in an undertone prob-
ably awoaring and then, with acllck,
the door swung open.

Tho mafi thrust a hand inside,
touched an eloctrto switch, flooding
tho room with light, and motioned tho
girl to enter, She obeyed passively,
thoroughly subjugated,and found hor-so-lt

in a large and d of-
fice, apparently the outer of two
rooms. The glare of eleclrio light at
first partly blinded her; and sha
baited Instinctively a few steps from)
tho door, waiting for her eyes to bt '

come accustomedto the change
(TO BB CONTINUED.)
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(UBSCRimON. tlM A YEAR

The victims and not the bank---rapt-hhaB-

goofto life charity
soup house.

Keep boosting, as ono knock
will counteract sovoral bobsts,
and it bohoovostho boostersto
keep busy1.

This world would be a' go6d
place lo live ih wore tho women
as good as they look and.tho
men as good as thoy seom.

Tho Republicans are Urging
Hon. J. 0. Terrell of SanAnto-
nio for governor, and will prob-
able nominate him at their State
Convention.

Mr. Roosevelt has well said
that the differencebetweensemi-barbaris- m

and civilization is tho
difference between good and
poor meansof communication. .

With a display of the Howard
County products at the State
Fair, and somebodythere to talk
it up, we will open tho oyos of
peoplewho think we havea bar-
ren desert here.

To County and Preoinct Can-

didates: If you want your name
on the Primary election ticket,
you must make your wants
known to the County j Chairman
by tomorrow night.

It iar plain and unvarniBhed
truth that the town and country
must, advertise if it expects to
prosper,but the advertising must
bo of such, characteras to pr-
oducersgoods if called uponJo
do it. '

Just because things are not
coming tcryou on a silver platter
don't go around looking like you
had lost your best friend.

Laugh and the world laughs
with you; woep arid you weep'
alone."

y. .Early explorers in Perufound
" improved highways, one of the

military roadsbeing 2000miles in
length, with tunnels through
mountains, bridges or ferries
over streams,a road20 f eefc wide,
madeof flag stonesooveredwith
bitumen.

; Your homepaperis like an old
friend. It comesto your house
and tells you. all of the local
news, that whioh you enjoy
reading. The oity daily comes
as a stranger, It tells thenews
of the oity, but that does not ap-
ply to you like your homenews.

.,f

Time is money. When well
spent it yields a fair returnand
gives satisfaction and enjoy-fmen- t;

when misspent it gives
rise to general dissatisfaction
arid unrest. The man then who
does not know enough to get a
fair return tfor his time and his
money is quite sure to be disoon---tente-d.

o

We riotioed an article in one of
our exchanges to this effept: It
is more fun to see a man reada
puff of himself in a newspaper
than to seea fat man slip on a
bananapeel. The narrow mind- -
eaman reaas it over sevenor.
eight timesand then goes around

..to appropriate what copies he
oan. The kind-hearte-

d mangoes
'around to the office and pays
what he owes. The successful
business man, who advertises
regularly and makesanoneyby
It, immediately starts out to find

, the editor and they both walk
silently down the street,and the

'' busjriossman takes sugarin his,
ifand thoy both eat a clove or two,

arid life is sweeter and peace
settlesdgwn on their heartsfor
"moments. Such is the experience

Ti DemooratiaStateConven--
tion will be held in Galveston:
tho Ropublican8ttoConvention
will be hold in Dallas; bptn con--.

ventionson the eeoondTuesday
in August, the' data set by law.

oThe poopleof Texas are be
ginning to realize that the pros-psrity-- of

thtfSate tfdee noTde-pon-d

upon the amount of educa
tion whioh aorno of tho poople
have, but ratherupon tho educa
tion possossodby all tho people
of tho State.

A patient, hopeful wifo is a
groatfactor in tho management
of tho farm. Many a' wifo has
mado itpossible to lift the mort-
gage,build a goodhomo and ed-

ucate the children. Her eoono-m- y

and industry has made this
nation great. Do not forget that
she is a partner in the business
and entitled to the privileges,
pleasures and refinement which
any farm affords.

We have no patience with any
dealerwho dependson the side-
walks or the weather for his

-
be sensational,not a. bit of it:
simply make readable news of
your advertising. It is ihe news-
paper's business to distribute
that news, and when the patrons
of that paper want a good stylish
hat or pair of shoes,tho adver-
tisement is what they want; not
somebig artiole about the Mex-

icansuprising against the Chi-

nese,'or something of thatkind.

Thereare some men who can
talk all dayaboutwhat their par-
entsused to do; their relatives
madea mark in the world. But,
what are you dolrie now? Are
you thekind of a man who does
something? Thece men. never
havetime to idle around on the
streetsand tell jokes, but they
are. all the time on the move.
They are going somewhereto do
something. They have some
businessabout-- them. They will
make amark whioh the waves
will neverreach to washout.

At a meeting of the' Jefferson
county, Alabama, Good Roads
Association, the following-resolution-s

were adopted:; "Realiz-
ing thegreatvalueof good roads
for the industrial advancement
and general uplift of the State,
and believing that tho time has
oomefor the 8tate to take some
defiinite. action and,whereas,the
old system of building and re-

pairing roads in the Statehas
failed to accomplish the results
wedesL--e and has beenwasteful
of the money and labor em-

ployed, we recommend the con-
struction of fine modern roads
under'the direotion of competent
engineers."

"It is in vain to say that edu-
cation is a private master, and
that it is the duty of every par-
ent to provide for the instruction
of his own children. In theoryit
is so. But there are somewho
oan not, and" more who will not,
make provision. And the ques-
tion then is, shall the8tatesuffer
from individual inability or indi-
vidual neglect? Wnen the ohild
who hasnot been tralnod up in
the way he ought to go commits
a crime against the State,the
law, with an iron hand, comesin
betweenthe parent and his off-

spring and takes charge of the
offender. And shall there be
provision to punish only and
poneto prevent? Shall the only
officers in whioh the State is
known, bethosoof jailor andex-

ecutioner? Shall shecontent her-
self with the stern attribute of
justice and discard the gentler
ministers ofmercy? It is saidof
Draco's laws that they were
written in blood. Is it less true
of any Statewhich makes pro
vision for the penetentiary,the
scaffold, and leaves, the educa-
tion of her children to individual
effort or precarious charity?"
Horace Mann.

Capitalize a man earning$15a
month at6 per cent and ft it
worth 93,000. In like manner,a
man earning $160. month Jf
worth $90,000. If you oan edu
cate a boy from a $15 hand o a'
$150hand you start) him with a
goodcapital,safely invested. If
the father is unable to .do ItimsU
the Statedoes'it, is it not apro
fitable investmentfor the State?

In a demooratio form Of gov?,
ernment, equal educational op-

portunities are fundamental. It
is notsafofor the State,nor just
to tho country popple, to provide
short-ter-m schools of inferior
equipment, without high school2
dopartmonts, for tho country?
girls and boys, while long-ter-m'

schools of splendid equipment,;
with high school departments,
areonjoyed by tho girls and bbyB
of the towns and cities. AH con-

stitutional and statutory limita- -'

tions and discriminations should
be removed, and equal educa-
tional opportunities oan and
should bo provided without furth-
er delay. Good country schools,
good churches, good public

JO""1'
. rnV- -l. fa mail AoU,,- ew u. UVItf UIJTy

tilephono facilities, will make
the countrya more desirableand
attractiveplaceof residencethan
the city and will contribute in a
marked degree to the continued
growth and prosperity of the
State.
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Wh&(fJT llH
A LITTLE SWEET

for. a sweetlittle lady k just
theproper thug.

APROPOS SWEETS
CONSULT US.

WE SELL 1

Allegrettfs Candies
Wei recommendbuyiag-- from ,

our freshly anddaily aort-e-d
stock. There i no con-

fectionerytweeterthaaour,
none purer, more healthful
or more reasonablem price.

R, L. McCAMANT
D R U G G.VI S T

CanYou Beat This?
A S2?60 razor, a $1.00 hone,a

strop, all for $2.00. Striotly
guaranteed.
Biles 4 Gentry'sDrdq Store.

CITY CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chill and

Eggsand NiceTamalea --

ETery Day.
M. GONZALEZ , . . Preprietei

Big SpringsBusiness

To Whom It May Cosccrn:
This is to oertify that we, the

uprings, hereby reoommead to

praetieaU;

lag aonooi the Btete. Respectfully,
e A . . .. .

D. Matthews Gary 4
pole A Wolcott n-rm- uK

TT A

J. Blackburn True
Hathcolc Jotimm

R. Jj. MeCamant MoGowen
J. Wt8oiilh

J. Sc, W, B. Rsagsi
R. h. .Perminter
L.TOsV
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I WAKl5 North Pole SODA
Bb IL

1
1

;hasjnarfciof
of the people of Big Springs. Its sprightly efferves-enc-e,

its delicious its icy coldnessand that ex-
quisite feeling of perfect contentmentand peacewith
all world which steals oyer you as the sparkling

yOUr "iro kas macle tlle
Ward SodaFountain the most popularresort in town.

COME IN HAVE ONE

15c Drink
2 for 25c

EtcMakad KGtk

E nip
Eg Ckerry

CkocoUta
Ebj Plopk-t-e
Egg LmbqomU

Bimbo FKp

Crapo Lemeakii

Our

MEET ME AT THE

COZY CORNER ICECI&AM

the coolest, prettiest, most attractive place town.
Takevhomeasample of Ward's Cream'and see
whata difference it makes. There'sa reason. It Pure

XL.
,AND MAKE
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200 MAIN
CORNER

SECOND
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Social Qubbirig

Offer Every IntelltgeBt mat,
wantstokeepup wjth
newao tua owg cueuuuaa, andcoBBty. Therefor

he BHH4 a Rood err -- Bt
also aeedia paperof general sews; 8B3
for state,national aiaa world-wid- e

will Dad that,

The Semi-Week-ly

hasm BBDerlnr. Thesecretof lta Kraat
Buccef ia that it gives the) farmer sad
nu imuij jusi wnat toey aeea is tw
the wafef a family BawaMBer. la ad- -

dltioa y ite general news and agrical--
iuniiwraiH tiaa .speeiai pegee 101
the wife, te-Boy-a and girte.

It atfee Jateetlaarketreportaand
wore special crop report

ariB.theyearchaBany ether paper

For238Cask in Advance
we wMseai THK . 8SHI WKEKLT
KAR MBW8 aad THE BNTKR
PRlAibetli for ee year. ThW-munif-

wl get total ef 1M ooi8
It's a etMblaatleBwhleh ita'C fa beat.
andyaj'wlii'eeeureyBBr eaeyaworth
many 'fpaaaever..

uarjaenB aceaea c im oieaor mw
paperv;5ff- -

Acaiiemy Endprsed

buin. m of Big
the WMf of Big Springs and

. ,.' 1; ..--- . t - ' -s.

Burns Os.. JiaHonBfpwn. , wir
UC ' Psrktr

R. Bikin
. Eocl"jifs. "

T" ,.ii"
BrosiW , F.:0. itakei'.

ffift W.P.Brw
. .UMm, ,

JBT. J iu P.. J.mj , , ''ffafllpfe.
- i.kLa. bbbbw ia r n 'BBa j

ouuvuuuuijf Hsrmory rne uig upnnggliMMiteas Aoademy, Prof,.
P. M. George,Preeident,a an eduoatiiiwHftitforoTwWeh w
should be proud. , .l '

is to be a permanentschoolof 1iMi'hiht type) fa wkioh
our boysand girls can rseeiyethe be?i a dHaiuori(
and.savethe greatexpesse eending-llw- wy from;iioeto
school. We insist that everyone wholfiae ehUdren'to dj-plac-e

them in this sohooist pnoe, andht Us to makeit W lead--
oi

R.

R. G. 8.
8, A. Bros.

BUes & Gentry
Fieber

JIMeDoirell

Ef

tht

Jty

the
the

G.

of

itieia-pieiirtKfefts

flavor,

the

AND
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Menu at Fountain

10c Drink 5c Drink

Lmoaad
Ue Cream
Cream Sob-'Tr-ill

la-e-V DeKfkt
Baby Lsweh
Frait LawoaaJa
Grapo J-- ke

in
Ice

s

he

Thlfl

i

limeade
Grape Jaice
Crape Float

"Soda Water
(aH flavors)

Giaer Ale
Root Boar T.M Jeraejr Crease

WARD
YOURSELF

i aaai
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Pr. E. A, Lsmf -

CrowBaai Bridge Work a jBpeeialty.
Ottee OTer Fkber Broe.Stre. OSee

Dr. E. H. Happsl

Offoe DverFirstNational Bank.
Big Springs, Texas. ,

!Dr, I- - .EpMl'TH
. ';S'PC!ALIaYF-

KVs,
Bfciwwiatl'wwwft AHV) T WPwA X wCABbUbJ ifTTaVV

:.";"" .'ofrrof. fpjffti.- - -
"

U1SA.M. . ,,
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w
TrEaRiHAfli
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h- -
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Will aUcwtaaWcourts
04lct i ?"
w" .id 4r?tAPer

r'iMMfoJt Amm Ti.
V"D 'pixikiqt a ."
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True Fruit
SyrupFlavors

Cherry .

Stra'WbeVry

Banana i
S Raspberry

Fiaeapple
Orange '

VaaOIa

PARLOR

200 MAIN
CORNER

SECOND

IT IS JUST
, HOSE SENSE"

nploa hnman Judgement to
buy )our grain and feed,at
Morris's because quality,
quantity (full weight and
rseaaoreyouknow) and our
notably low pricing are Just
what you want You and
your stock Will thrive if you
feed themour HomeGround
Chops, New Oats,Hay, etc.

i

C. F. Morris'

J
TEXACO
..a "

ROOFING
I

Is waiwr-ti-f Kt, fire resitt--

g,syto ay and
SHaTSibt

WRfTB FOR PARTICULARS

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS

.'
Xhe.Texas Company
Geasfal Olic HoHeton, lex.
;

WaV:Big-Springs- , Tex;

VviV?
SccBiSrton

! rfi'i...JTJeV ,MliK '--as,tajti, 'j -

KIV $ !

-- nrmrm.iiT' .;
4. .v..". ft.

WlTAj'!l"
J '' V'.4' i t. ': B l'

ffeia&Xtods of

1
H
1

fii

ji

c

wv

.sa

a

i 1HJI "... .Tl n t vrxd - aur

aodm.;BlgJfc,T V a&3BmcXX M
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," muBtard seed that falls on Freshest 'candies In town, at
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SNIPS

Tbtnato

Chicken
Vegetable

dtaiotherJdnds. Deltght-l-al

v&ani flavor and made

im fl very best materials,

jrife fbe care of experienced

cJwfc.tatheereatWliiteEaam--
'

dedKitchens.

liMry'a Soap are nUf
erImmediateusobyadding;

aaaqaalpctttoaofhotwatMr

Jbkyoetgroce

for L&by's Sopj
ft

LiKLv. McNeill
irv.it- -

Oicas

jpTrllNG TO WORRY ABOUT

(CtmplMtnt Smoker Had No Uae.for
the Bands, to What Wat the

Difference.

There were foar of them on the
leer platform of a car, thrown, to-
gether,ao'to speak,by a rough track.
AM were staoklng. As odor, not ot
dear, 'detractedsestewhatfrom

UtegBraI.conversation.
Tke odor beeaagjoiioiinined.tete

ef. the quartetteeaatabwutfor a rev
en. Be. saw oae of this companions
eewplatoaUy smoking.X cigar that
Hi taraed'down-pa-st the flaring red
lead that girdle It There remained
aequestion of the'source,.otthe odor.

"Bccase me," tke discoverer said to
' ft coapleceatone, "your cigar band
Jbwnlng.,, '

"Tfcat'a all right, old man," the com--
tteentoaereplied, "I'm not saving

tteaL"

, The Laughing Barber.
JUs Rice, the coach of the Columbia

was pralata a stalwart freah.

"Hea so youBg and tender,'' said
e eoaoh, ou'd neverthink he could

aw. Why, they laugh at him at the
aerter-a-

.

As (te was getting his hair cut the
tter say he said to the barber wtet--

"Do you think III have a strong
rdr My father has a very-- strong

"It. leeks to e, said the barber.- waga yea took after ypur
ether."

A' .DOCTOR' EXPERIENCE
'

"Wa. Net NWea j y Case.

tt is hard to eoavteee sone people
coeeAeetheaaailajHryj They

JVJwbad feeUatsto almostevery
bat the true aad naauspected

JkttbodoeferJaiow.. His wide ex-I- !
,tb hint, that to

' tW'-Wiybk-
.W health.

jPleaaasaaaha&4 nervous

7iiTe. . fttwVee irlakw ail
ZZJPf-- J

' years old andW taken akk tw years ago with
?fft 8ftSHJtS doctor ald

nervosa
Mthu.lSThv.tog1ve

JtiSL JfMltor It eomw
'SZttL 1 advertk.JV yoetasa,i aakW y
tali !t??i5V TTeeTand

w.fJ tt,tojto lByr and It

LtiTTr".!1 . iernmka .Sean, t
? J- -- "-- 'and. i u .ms-

-- .n'lrjT. f T"A"."iS-"- bk. aaaav.. .t. lfV.mLijITV-.-- ' t --"' ,t .. . ' n

'," t 'aWfcalassii tear tU, V...W --
aaapnsj. fate
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WAY TO SET TABLE

SIMPLE DECORATIONS THAT WILL
jrfAKE IT LOOK ATTIM.CT.IVJE.

'

PresentDay Table Etiquette In the
Plaelna of 8llver Explained

The Hoateta Now Serves
Herself Flrat

To make a dinner table look at-
tractive attention must bo given to Its
decoration. For example, in tho mid-
dle of the table thereshould be a pot
oi uowera or cut blossoms, nnd "rad-
iating from the centerat four cornera,
there ahould bo candlesticks, glass or
sliver. About tbo centermay be laid
any large fancy sliver spoonsas orna-
ments,and four small dishes, glass or
silver. In one dlah there should be
Jelly, In two others candles and salted
nuts, and pickles In .the fourth, Ono
of thesedishes should be placed

candlesticks, only farther
from the middle. These aro left
throughout the meal, except that the
Jelly and pickles are removed when
the crumbs are wiped from the cloth;
that 1b, before dessertIs served.

No more than three forks aro put at
one place nowadays, others being
brought in afterward If extra courses
requtre them. A fork and spoon are
used with dessert, and plates for each
person are arranged before being
brought from the pantry. A small
dolly Is put on each dessert plate,
and on that Is the finger bowl, also In
a little plate. The latter should match
the bowl. A second dolly should be
placed between the bowl and its plato.
A fork and spoon should bo placed on
each dessertplato, the silver resting
on the margin. The fork should bo
on the left and the spoonon the right
side, the handles pointing toward the
person who will use them. Whenthis
plato Is set on the table tho guest re-
moves the fork, and spoon,putting one
either stdo of the plate.

She then, takes the finger bowl. Its
plate and the dolly under and places

-- them a little to tho left In front of the
dessertplate, which is thus left ready
for the sweet when the matd brings It

When that course Is finished th?
maid takes off the plates used and
puts the finger bowl plates In their
proper placesbefore each guest This
serving ot dessertplates Is the roost
complicated part of a dinner for an
Inexperienced maid.

Candies are not passed about the
table till the finger bowl plates are In
front of each guest after dessert. The
guestraises the bowl, puts it a little In
front, thus leaving tbe plate empty
'for the candles. It coffee Is served at
the table It is brought while the can-
dies aro being eaten.

A serving plate ls'used at eachplate,
which means that the.maid, when she

"Ye'moVes1 pHIe used, has a "clean,
empty one In her right hand, which
she Immediately tallps Into place.
When plates for. the next course aro
broughtthe empty one is taken up, In
this way placet before persons at
the table are neverwithout a plate.

Thero Is a fad. at present for all
dishesbrought from the pantry to be
handed first to the hostess to servo
herself instead of to tho guest ot
honor. In thesedays of complicated
and elaborate dishes It Is frequently
tactful to follow this fashion that
othersmay seehow the dish Is served.
Carving should be done In tho pantry
and neithermeat nor vegetable dishes
put on the table.

A good menu for a formal dinner
consists of a hOrs d'oeuvre of sardine
paste on toast, clam cocktails, soup,
fish,' an entree, poultry with two light
vegetables, a salad, ices, candies and
coffee.

KOHANNA BCHUgjLEK.

Fillet of Beef.

r Buy the short fillet under tho rump
using two, if needed. Wipe, remove
the fat, veins and tendinous portion
In the middle. Trim Into shape, run
with salt; pepper and flour, and cover
with beef fat, and somepork over the
top. Put two slices of pork 'In the
baking pan with a slice of onion and
bit of bay leaf. Put the meaton this
and bake in very hot oven 30 min-

utes. 'Remove scraps,and serve with
mushroom sauce poured round the
meat

' Cooking of Rice.
To two cupfuls of boiling water in

the upper part ot doublo boiler add
one-hal-f teaspoonful salt and one-hal-f

cupful of rice (washed), Cook direct,
ly over tbe fire for one minute. Place
pan in lower part of boiler, half filled
with boiling water, and cook about
one-ha-lf an hour, or until the rice has
absorbed all the water. Do not stir
while cooking. The grains will be
large; flaky, separateand unbroken.

Spinach With Crackers.
, Doll half peck of spinach untllten-der- ,

drain and chop line; have eight
crackerssoaked in milk, two onions;
fry in a tablespoonful of butter a few
minutes, but do not brown; add crack-r- s

and spinach, pepper,salt; let sim-

mer over a slow fire ten. minutes; if
too thick add milk or water.

Making H Easy.
trlihwsahlng must be done. There

U bo way out However, why noC set
your supper dishes In a pail In the
sink and cover them up to wash with
breakfastthlngsT This will do away

wth that, "horrid after supper."

FlaxseedLemonade,
Four on four tablespoonfuls of

whole flaxseed, one d'nart of boiling
waterand add theJuiceof two lemons.
IM It steep for threehours, keeping It
loMly covered. Bwet to taate. K

IWleatfor eoMat

GOOD NEWS
FROM CALYPSO

Miss Lee, Having Tried Many Med
idaes Withost Besefit, Re-

coversRapidly by the
Use of Cardui.

Calypso, N. C "For thrco years,"
writes Miss Julia Lee ot this city, "I
suffered with almost everything a
woman could, moro especially, acute
inflammation. I tried 3 doctors, with
but little benefit, and had almost lost
hope, when I decided to take Cardut.

"Now I am In belter health than 1

have been for 3 years."
Ono medtclno will not cure every,

kind of sickness, because different
medicines act on different portions of
tho body.

The troubles of most women, who
are dellcato, arlso from simple lack of
strength. Tho most obvious way to
help them is to give them a remody
which will bring them the particular
strengththey lack.

Cardul's success, In benefiting and
curing sick and ailing women, is due
to the fact That it gives women
strength,whero they most need It

Being composedexclusively of vege-
table Ingredients, which act gently
and sympathetically upon special
organs, it is "a tonic which is at once
regulating, and rebuilding.

Fifty years of success prove that
this Is fact Try Cardu'l today.

W. B. Write tot Indira AArlmnrrDpt, ChattanoogaMedicine Co, Chat-tanooga, Ivan., for Special laatruc-tlon- a,
aad book, "HomeTreat-ment for Women," aent In slain wrap-per, en reaneat.

FOXY RIP.

.
- "Why did Illp Van Wtnklo sleep 20'years!"

"I don't know, unless to
dodge his taxes."

SAVED OLD LADY'S HAIR

"My mother used to have avery bad
humor on her head which tho doctors
called an eczema,and for It I had two
different doctors. Her head was very
sore and her hair nearly all fell out
in spite of what they both did. One
day her niece camo In and they were
speaking ot how her hair waa'falling
out nnd tho doctors did It no good.
Sho says, 'Aunt why don't you try
Cutlcura Soap and Cuticura, .Oint-
ment?' Mother did and they helped
her. In six months' time tho itching,
burning and scaling ot her bead was
over and her hair began growing. To-
day she feels much in debt to Cutl-
cura Soap and Ointment for the fine
bead of hair she has for an old lady
of seventy-four- .

"My own casewas an eczemain my
feet As soon as the cold weather
camemy feet would itch and burn and
then they would crackopen and.blced.
Then I 'thought I would flee to my
mother's friepds, Cuticura Soapand
Cuticura Ointment, X did for four or
five winters, and now my feet are as
smooth as any one's. Ellsworth Dun-ba-

Hiram, Me., Sept30, 1909."

Aroused Sporting; Instinct.
An Irish policeman who was also

froinethlng ot a sportsmanf had been
posted on a road nearDublin to catch
the scorching motorist. Presentlyono
camo along at 20 miles an hour, and
the policeman saw It pass without n
sign. Next came a largermotor travel-
ing at 40 miles an hour, and tho eyes
of the guardian of the public bright-
ened. And then one passed,at therato
of a mile a minute. "Bcgorrah," said
Pat, slapping his thigh, "that's the
best of the lot"

Rejected by Hobo.
Weary It's a poor rule that,doesn't

work both ways.
Willie O'wan! It's a poor rule to

work at all.

ParReel, Iteklnn-- Brvllds. Cysta,Str
Falling: Eyelashesand AU4 Eyes' That
Need Care Try Murine Eye Balve. Aaep-ti-c

Tubes Trial 81se Oc. Ask Your Drue-sis- t
or Wrlto Murine Eye Remedy Co.,

Chicago. .

A, pessimist belleyes It a waste of
time to argue with the Iceman, asbe'a
bound to havo his own weigh.

Cattle drtnk Dura water at leu mat to
you. If you havea bottomless tank, book-
let "A'1 free. AUmo Iron Works, Han
Aatoolo, Texas.

Nothing naakM us richer that doea
aot make aaorethankful.

For proper Care of Tuberculosis.
According to ho National Associa-

tion for tho Study and Prevention of
Tuberculosis, New York state leads
In. tho number of beds for consump-
tives provided up to Mny 1, with 6,476
beds; Massachusetts is Second with-J.40-3

beds, Pennsylvania, third, with
2,347 beds; Colorado,fourth, with 1,489
bods, nnd New Mexico fifth, with
1104 beds. As yet, not ono stnto In
thi) country has mndo adequate pro-
vision for Its consumptives. New
York has set Itself tho task of having
"No unrnred-fo- r tuberculosis In 1916,'
and sveral cities In other parts of
tho country have adopted similar pro-
grams. The national association
says that tuberculosis will not bo
stamped out until all casos of this
disease are cared for either In their
homes or In Institutions. With this
end In view, efforts will bo made to
Increase the number of hospital beds
in this country to at least 35,000 by
May 1, 1911.

The Rude Visitor.
There l a story .about tho secretary

ot a Rolf club who was a man of di-

minutive Btature. It was summertlmo,
and the gruss bad been allowed to
grow rather long. The secretary was
playing In front of a visitor who was
a very long driver, and kept dropping
his bull In tbo neighborhood of tho
secretary all tho way round. At' last
the llttlo man could stand It no longer
and walked back and remonstrated
with tho visitor on his conduct, but
tho only reply he got was, "If you
would cut the grass, ono might bo
able to seo you."

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

M mrrrurr will furrlr dMtroy the ohim ot notO
aad completely drruro tb wbol intern when
mtennf It through Iba nucoui nrUrrt. Such
artltM (tumid nurtr b vtnl ncrpt on prrKTlp-tfc-

from rrpuUble phyitclaoa, u tie dimwe tbtr
wSl do la ten (old to the tood 7011 cu pomlblr d-
elta from tbera. 1UU' Cat&rrb Cure, minutattund
br T. 1. Chener Co.. Toledo, O.i oonum no mer-
cury, and Is taken Internally, utrn dtreeUy upon
Uw blood and roueoui aurtaee ot tbe tratem. In
buytuc Hair Catarrh Cure be aura rou " tba
ranutne. It la taken internally and made In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cbeney Co. Teatlmonlala Ire.

Sold by Drunteta. rrlee, lit. per botUe.
Tal UaU'a Family PUIa lor constipation.

Would Mean a Better Show.
"Johnny," said tho teacher, "l)ero

Is a book. Now,- - stand up straight
and sing like a llttlo roan." .

The song was "Nearer, My God."
No sooner bad the school commenced
to sing than a llttlo girl waved her
hand frantically. Stopping the sing-
ing, tho teacher inquired the cause.

"PleaBe, teacher, I think Johnny
will get nearer If he whistles."
Judge.

Retlnol Ointment la Used In Every
Country of the World aa the Best

Remedy for Itchjna Piles.
'

I was terribly annoyed with Itching
JPlles for twenty-fiv- e years. I found
kuch great relief with tho first appli-
cation ot Beslnol Ointment that in fa-tu- ro

I would not think ofbelng with-ou-t
it. An occasional application ja

all that Is necessary.
Christopher Holmes, Brookllno, Mass.

Caseyat the Jet
'What's this I hear about CaseyT"

asked McQInnls.
"He's been 'trying to asphyxiate

himself," said O'lteilly. ,
"Q'want What did he do?"
"Ho lit every-g-as Jet in tho houso

and sat down and waited." Every
body's.

When RubbersBecome Necessary
And your shoes pinch, shako Into your
ihoea Allen's Foot-Eas-e, the antiseptic
powder tor the feet, cures tired, aching;
feet and takes tho ntlne out of Corns ana
Bunions. Always use it for Breaking In
New shots and for dancing-- parties. Bold
everywhere, s&c. riampie mauea
Address, Allen S. Olmsted. U Roy, N. Y.

, Q
According to somb it makes no dif-

ference how many dead cats you
throw into the well so long as you
keep" tho pump handle polished.

Tour cattle always have puro water at
email cost to you If you havo a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works, San Antonio, Texas.

Tbo man who improves his talent
always gets God's reward for doing It.

Mrs. tVlnsWwffc Soothing-- Syrup.
rersblldrenttbiDC.aoruaatlMrama,re4utB.
aajaaUoa,allarevein,cartaaloaeoUe.XeaboeUe.

A grasswidow can glvo reference
but she hardly ever does,

Honest as plentiful
aa

. ACKKTAINMKTIIOnTearla(eranisllarrbaailraeriUrrlabralnc
Perry IMvie'l. Tkle nllcliM baa

No, Aionzo, silver runs
when it is

f r' - T

HJMltOjy? .T:r A" .' a

It Waa Hla Turn.
Two weary travelerswere compelled

seek lodging In country hotel
that wns unpromising In looks at
least Upon with tho own-
er prospects brightened.

"GertaJnly.-gentlemon,.-". ,bn. said "J,
hnvo ono spare bed that the two of
you may have a largo feather one.
This way, please."

Thoy followed and wcro loath to
antlclpnto much ease, but ncceptcd
tho only thing and retired. One waa
soon snoring long and loudly, tho
other could not sleep. At about two In
tho morning tho wakeful ono nudged
us companion.

"Hero, get upl Time's up," ho said.
"What's tho matter?" asked tho

other; "wo aro noUon duty"
"No, but It's my turn to sleep

tho feather," was tho reply.

Farmers should eat more oatmeal.
Although tho farmer of today Is able

to buy almost anything ho wants to
wear or to eat ho isn't paying enough
attention to food values whenIt comes
to hla own table.

It ho has been watching tho cxten-stv-o

researchesand experiments on
tho question of the best human food
for muBclo and brain ho will heed the
ndvlco from all sides to "cat more
Quaker Scotch Oats." . -

Quaker Scotch Oats is mentioned
bocauso It is in this coun-
try and Europe as tho best all oat-

meals. Feodlngfarm handson Quaker
Scotch Oats means gottlng moro work
out of them than If you feed them on
anything else.

For hot climates It Is packed In her-
metically scaled tins; and In regular
packages. 61

Uncle Ezra 8ays:
Playin' on ono string soon wears out

tho string ez well or tho player.
Boston
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i I mi J.mALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
ANtotablePreparationfor As-

similating iheroodondReguIa-tin- g

hSeStomachsandBowelsof
aiL-jiiiiiim,ni.-

PromotesDtgettion,Chcerful-nes- s

andRest.Containsneither
Opium .Morphine norMineral
NOT NARC OTIC
KttpfrouDrsiffvamtrsit

fUftrmiiU .
fyrm St, .
HttJkyirtm. Jttnri

A DerfectRemedyforConsllpa
lion .SourStomach.Diarrhoea,
Worms.Convulsions

andLOSSOF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

THE CEHTAUn'COMPANY,

NEW YORK.

under the Foodaa
Ksart Cofr-OtYfSV-

MITCHELL'S

And us bow to ran (rood In It will prove bead
eirr niMir. nprciai

TUB RANEY CANNES
bnereqntW. VTOD na

Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescrfption
Is the best of all medicines for tbo core of diseases,
disorders and weaknesses peculiar to women. It is tbe
only preparationof it kind devised by regularly fradu--
ated physician an experienced and skilled specialist In
the diseasesof women.

Is a safemedicine la stay oonditlon of the system.
THE ONE REMEDY which contains no alcohol
amd so injurious habit-formin- g drus aadwhich
createsbo crarloi for such stimulants.
TITO ONE REMEDY so gooJ that ks saakers
aure not afraid to prist its every iagrexlient oa

aoh oataido .bottle -- wrapper and atteet to tha
trathfalaeasof the same under oath.
It Is sold by medicine dealers everywhere,and any dealerwho hasn't It oan

get it. Don't take tubetitutooi unknown composition thismedicine os
known cpMroimoN. No counterfeitis as ood as the genuine and the drufiUt
who says something elao is "just as aa Dr. Pierce's" is either mistaken
or Is trying to deceive yet for his own selfish benefit. Such a man is not to be
frosted. He is triaing with "rot" mMt priceless possession your health
asay be your life Itsell. ttt what fm ad fr.

politicians are
la someplaces white blackbirds.
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a cup never
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Herald.

BtCrtUSU.

.Fevensh-nes-s

Guaranteed

rot
COMPANY.

ood

CombinationWoodand
most practicalMM garden,orchard

HODGE andmora durable
FENCE three to six
II II II pickets. Seettt HOPCE

LCTtslaysTnaJaJISIilKlJHSIJ

CLEANSES THE SYSTEM
EFFECTUALLY; DISPELS
COLDS,AND HEADACHES,

DUE TO CONSTIPATION.
BEST FOR MEN,W0MEM
AND CHILDREN-YOU- NG

AND OLD.
It) GET ITS BENEFICIAL
EFFECTS-ALWAY- 5 BUY

THE GENUINE.
MJuroocnrixD it tax

,

M()I.UrlUH
GET

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DROCfllSIX
OXE SIZE OmROTLWPEJa50UionU

TheArmy of
Constipation
b Crowing Smallaf Evwry Das

CARTER'S LITTLE assssssssssssnw

UVER PILLS

oeiy gnrt relief
permanently iaananananaiBaJt-rT- I

car CtanHaw--w
UML, Md- - m aiTtn
lionanM
thmaier
Ulaaa.
ass, Heaiacs,SeJUwSUa.

SMALL MIX. SMALL DOSE. SMALL tUO.
GENUINE Boat bear signaturel

CASTORIA
ForInfanta andChildren. -

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the M '

Signature

of
AVJ an Maw

7aif
i tlvv In

Use
m am' For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
flM fJCsffWM I

EYE SALVE K

N. Tiiarkai Arkai

Big
Assets

Four hundred thousandpeopta
takers CASCARET every night

andriseup themorningandcall
thc,m blessed.If you don'tbelongto
this great crowd of CASCARET
takersyou aremissiqgthegreatest:
assetof your life. 1 nt

CASCARItTS loe box for week's
trealment,all drunrtata. Blnestseller
In tbe world. iiuwa boxcaamonth.-

r Morphine HaUtTrcateL.OPIUM rree Inal, Laaea wtwre oib
rcmediea.hava

l.lTerartioilen.
tailed, iioaUr

Ot.B a.oosTasu.saaw m. wv, lun,(MTeai

PATENTSSntwanoaa ikeet nauba.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 25-19-10.

Wire FenceandCornCribs

GET A RANEY CANNER
let teach 70a tho riNKHT tb'a world. the

iDuuccmrnia a card TtilJAY.

It

a lor

Sr"tkat yea

chased..

Tbo

paintedwith

I I
THE

they

V.

Sick

Deoartsaeat

In

a a

octired.

andeconomical fence made for yard, Iwe
or stock. Sold in 7S and 80-fo-ot rolls anet

tho celebrated "Monitor" paint Earyao erect"
thanordinary fences. Made in heights of

feet of selected straight grained yellow piaer
yonrlumberdeaferor write
FENCE LUMBER CO.. Lfat, Lak. CkarUs, I.

aJiJN
mAi?tti)MUty,mtezly;vByJmln. Uasj "LA CREOLI" HAIR RESTORER. PRIOE, I.OO, rwUia.
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GROWING

$L. Bigger
A
N BetterI

EACH DAY

WEEK
when I advertisedto sell Wool
Blankets Overcoatsat Half
Price and less,thepeoplethought
I was crazy.

j J J

BUT TODAY
they arewatching the crowds

in my store, and have de-

cided that I am in my mind.

mmmmmmmi

THEY SAY
it don't make any difference whether it is a Wool
Blanket, CorduroyPants,a Lawn Dressor Silk Gown,
everything is going alike. WHAT GREAT LINES
OF WELL PLEASED CUSTOMERS!

iJ&jt

Wint

1m

T 'A.

KmUtki'ltfff

LAST

and

big
swell

right

1 will show you greaterthingsall this week
My Word, My Honor, My All, is out that 1

will makethis the best sale ofyour life. - If
you haven't been,comethis week and see
the Dry WeatherSale Prices. ,

L. F. EARLY, Salesman
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

at Berry & Devenpprt'sStand

,W. A. McGowen

- i

JoeMcGowen

McGowenBros.
"The PeopleThatWantYour Business",

Staple and Fancy Gro,

ceries and Feed

Give.ua. your next order. We can please
you both in quality and price. Phone330.

ProduceBought andSold

Next Door South of McCamant'Drug Co.

It May beYour Fate

J Oj

To HaveYour HouseBurned Down Tonight
J i --ggajBaBB ,

ss-sse-aam

Oqo psn.novertell what minute auoha thing may happen. The qaaa
tion naWalljr arises, "ARE YOU INSURED?" If not, do yon
think it would be wise to have ua issue a policy at once? It is, eaost
decidedly penny wise and pound foolish to be without insurance whea
the'dangerof fire is always present, when ruin may come at aay
time. Qall andseeuaat our

Offi- e- ia WmU T.
National

Hartzog& Coffee

1
H GflURGH SERVICES3

Methodist Church.
Sunday Schoolat 0:45 a. tn.

at 11 a. m..
Preachingpt ShdOp. m.
jChas. w. HfiARM, Pailor'
At the Christian Church '

Sunday schoolat 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a. m.
Preaohingat8:30 p. m.
All are invited to attend.

E. 8. Bledsoe, Pastor.
First Presbyterian Church.:
Main andFifth Sts.
SabbathSoho'ol 9:45 a. m.
Morning service and sermon

11:00 a.m. '
Evening servico and sermon.

8:15 p.m.
Midweek service, Wednesday

8:15 p. m.
Visitors andstrangersare oor-dial- ly

invited to attend this
churoh.

John8. Thomas,Minister. -

Baptist Church Services
Sunday school0:45 a. m.
Proachirig 11 a. m. Subject:,

"Uur intercessor."
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4:30

p. m. ,4
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m. t

Jr. Union 5:30 p. tn.
Preaohing8:15 p. m. Subjeot:

"ThA Rnnlraliriai.'o TnniiMaa " '

Dont foreetthat you are in
vited to all theseservices.

Wilson C. Rooers,Pastor, i

If you are not satisfied after
usingaooording to directions two
tnirds or a bottle of Chamber.
Iain's Stomachand Liver Tablets
you can haveyour money baok.
Thetabletscleanseand invigor
ate thestomach, improve the di-

gestion, regulate, the bowetei
Give them a trial and getwell.
Sold by Biles & Gentry.

Stirred to action by insistent
protests from all parts of the
state, Gov. Gillettof California
has taken stens to nreventthe
Jeffries-Johnso-n, fight whioh. fa
sheduled to be pulled off at San
rrafceisco on July 4th.

WHEN HER BACK ACMES

AcWeawFterft a Her AsuilttM m
EaeYfy SHpjlBf Away

BIr SprinRs women know how the
achesand pains thatcome when the
kidneys fail make life a burden. Back-
ache, hip pains, headaches, dizzy
speilsdistressingurinary troubles, alt
tell of sick kidneysand warn you of the
stealthyapproach ordiabetes,dropsy
and Bright's disease. Ooan'sKidney
Pills permanently cure nil these dis-
orders. Q

Can Big Springs sufferers desire
stronger proof than, this woman's
words?

Mrs. aScharbaoer,of Midland, Tex
as, sas; "Doan's Kidney Pllta

me of a severe attack of back-ach- e,

which had troubled me off and on
for severalyears. There was alsoa dull
acheacrossthe small of ray back and
the secretions from my kidneys were
too frequent in passage. I tried, sever-
al remedies,but was unable to And any.
thing that would help me until I pro-
cured Dean's Kidney Pills. I take
great pleasure in recommending them
to any one afflicted with kidney

- - -trouble."
For salebjrlaU dealers. Price B0 eta.

Foater-Mllbur- n Co, Buffalo, New York,
sole agentfor the UnitedState.

Remember the name Doan'sr-an-d
takebo other.

Subscribers of the Western
Telephone Co. may obtain ihe
daily weatherreport furnished by
the United StatesWeather Bu-

reau,Departmentof Agriculture,
by calling on the"exchangewith
whioh they "are connected. This
is quite'a convenience to the ru-

ral subscribers of the telephone
company andwill enablethem to
keeppostedon theweatherfore--

OMt, ft u -

Chamberlain's Stomach and
XiyjeUbleU-wilL.be-up-th- e

nerves, banish siok headache,
"preventdespondenoyand invig
oratethe wholesystem. Sold by
Biles & Gentry,

A Card el Taaaks.
We wish to tigaak the peopleof

Big Springs wap so kiadly as-

sistedus duriBg.ae UUes of our
daughter,Mmie,"wh6 dsT recov-
ering. Reepeotfully,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Jfiafrey and
ifaiBily,

Let. .as write jmf ssttoa ia:
suraaee. Tim aesti ssaaM and

' "tke pfeUotioa iiil ' '
' Hartaor k Coffee.

" ' 5;

ANNOUlSICEMENtS
The following eandidateaaiitWrW

Tits E.tTBKrKiwi aaaotiaeeUttna
subject to the action the DesBOeratle
primary, Jsly 83, 19WX

For'RepreeeatativelOlstDietriet
JSliTtSiSvTpV XDfeeek.1 "

FRANK of Odessa.
T J O'DONNELU of Lynn Oe

For Sherrff andTax Oolleeter
J A BAGGETT
J. W McCUTCHAN
K A LONG

For County Treasurer'
W R PURSER(reelection)

For District andCountyClerk

J I PRIOIIABD

For Tax Assessor ,
ANDERSON BAILEY
J M BATES
FO ALLEN

For County Judge,
M H MORKISONf

j

to
ef

For County Attorney
U. R. DEBENPORT
T. F. OR SHAM
W. T. M0PHER8ON

For Hide andAnimal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher

B. E. FOSTER
8. G.CHILDRESS
J. W, CARPENTER

For Commissioner.PrecinctNo. 1
W'LBHUMAKE
O A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.
M. G. 8TORY.
J. B. RYAN.

' J. O. HARTZOG

Lame shoulderis almost inva-
riably causedby rheumatism of
.the muscles,and yields qufokly
to the free application of Cham-
berlain's Liniment. This lini-
ment is not only promptand ef--
fnotnnl. Hut in nnirav Aidacrraaa.., , ,, ..,, .B.wfi(
ble to use. Sold by Biles
Gentry. ,

Capital City Letter, 'f
Aastin, Texas,.June13, i9MX,'

Last weekpetiUonswerecircu-
lated in every quarterof Austin
asking for signaturesproviding
for a resubmissionof theprohi
bition isstie at the primaries next
moath. Signatureswere fewtand
far between, until the State
Housewas struckand a goodly
numberwas obtained. Govern-
or Campbell refusedd to attaoh
his name to the petition, saying
that he did not care for newspa-
pernotoriety. Sam Sparksgave
as'his reasonfor not sjgningthe
petition, thaihe was an

and was against
submission,which reasonseemed
to be satisfactory.

In an opinion furnished the
rajlroad commission last 'week
Attorney General Lightfoot up-

held the action of thecommission
irLiseuing an order prohibiting
the so-oall- ed practice of the rail-
roadsof tk State of advancing
chargesto. shippers on -- inbound
shipments of frefght, holding
(hat tke practiceis. Unlawful. On
aauary 10, 1910f the" oommis- -

sien issued an orderprohibiting
8aoa-praet- ice wnich caused,--

pretestfrom someof the commer-
cial organizations of theState,
netably among them being the
Dallas freight bureau.
farmersof Dallas county last

Siitfrday organtsedan instiiute
of aearlya hundred members,
uaier thedireotipn of theState
Department of Agriculture. TWs

is;. firat- - institution whtohkaa
bii organized here. Special
Afeat Altea of theUhiUd States
Defartsaentof AgriqaMuroad.

of e6ypoVtoU
atAntw- -

was evKlestia last Batur--,

$$ raesting'of tbe tins ratiag
baaaithat irou ble haddeveloped
between Govern Campbell aiul
Cessmiaaionecof, Insturaoeeaad
Baakiag Hawkins, the Utter; re
fusion

SbBRs
mT

to attbeeiibe fa the
jiveaoutoy tk board raJ

ooa
to the coa4Woaof

s 'tbe
aauimpmrmm op

Ilk . qommteekmerHawi
MasatatM'

tNBrt taeurabe
rdafor

under
jammnar

sm jsmsjp., aasyawaasaJamm'

wmMmUaeaatlMi brta.
ia nuinsiimesobsjaj
inawai m avnv aaflnnaa
eSPpaswapajijaa sm 'pSJSPBW a.
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STONE CARPENTER
Dray and TransferMen

WE WH&L
"

anything
ANY TIMP

B.

Phonetall on us. V

'''''VBBBBaBBBBaBVaaVBaaBBVMBBBBlBS

Frank Jones

JONES BROTHERS
Grocert

. Quality, Price andQuantity
Are the malapouts of your purchase,

''y and when these consiojorefJ we will
seM you your, Groceries

- .,.WJ

' ', i'f

PromptDelivery
Phone,297

RearWard Building

with the- - request.of the board.
While the commissionerdoes not
careto discuss the situation, it
may besaid' that he hasno in
teatioa --ol resigning, and this
lerds to. whether tle governor
will makeany attempt tanremove
him. This wouldv probably lead
to further complications. The
board, with the of the
governor,and, the attorneygen-
eral, has hadits say,and Com-miesion- er

Hawkins has issued
his pronunoiamento, and now it
is squarely up to the insuranee
companiesasto what shall.be tke
riextstep taken. J'Z

"It curedme,"or"It saved,the
life of my child,"' are the ex-

pressions you, hear every day
aboutChamberlain's Colic, Choi- -'

eraand DiarrhoeaRemedy. This
is true theworld byerwhere this
valuable remedyhas been,intro-
duced. No other medicinein use
for diarrhoeaorbowel oomplaiHts
Has receivedsuch general appro-
val., The secrecof 'tke'suoeess
of Chamberlaia's, Colle, Cholera
and DiarrhoeaRemedyia.tkat it
eures, Soli .by Biles & Gentry.

S E E!
j; d. Mcdonald's New and
Seoond-haa-d CrWre for Summer
CeokStove bargain.

ia m . . T

FQ8ALE Ji poroalaCnliaed
bathtab,in first-ela-es conditioa.
A bargain far sesaeoai la-qui- re

at this elfiee. ,
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About TexasSchools. N

All loyal friends of the public
sohoolsarehighly gratified at he

Texas has in ths.frogressyears. in the improTe-ment.- of

its. sohools. But while
mUoh has beendoneof which we
Are justly proud, muoh remains
to oedone. Texas nasmore than
900,000schoolchildrenbut almost
897,000 are from school
each and more than 100,000
cannotevenenter school. Tex--
'as hasan average school time of
124.7 daysfor all districts and
for country sohools 110.7 days,
bufcraerethan,'2,000 sohools run
leesthea five months while the
average length of school tens
for all theState is 151 days. Tex
as has11.643 sohool houses,bat
2,329 of theseare reported in bad
condition. Texas hasas yet pro-

vided no Hieh schools for the

i

countrychildren, and as a reelIt '

they mustpay board and tuiuou
in towns and citiesif they desire
High sehooladvantages. s

The Conferenceof Educatioa
in Texasbelieves 'that the chil-- .
drenof the-Stat-e areentitled to

good schools,oomfortableschool

bouses, lopg school terms and
High school advantages,and is

therefore conductinga state-wid-e

eanapafgnHo improvethe schools.

The fight is on and the para-

mount question is to give Texas
boys ahagirls a chance.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

is' sold on a jruarantee that u

you arenot satisfied after using
IWO-Hii- ro OJ m uutua"TVtb.direotkms, your money will be

refandsd. It; is up to you to try.

SoJdby BUss Gentry.

KOTIOK
who may desire a fine loeation for their home,

i, nWfimofMj aear.Shooji, aeer "Banks and all business,
the boyapy

&

Grocery

iSraXSZSbl tiia mtv Tk1l'ul' XAAiUL. 1v ton blocks froal

taeSeioiBuilding, ooly threeUpsks from,Mm Court House, onl

tfaraeblookaIroff'ttia- -

iww l8W,60!00Jiiwpy Shopsj laying en

tb Court Howe and . new Slwps, ap out of all over-fto&lia- fc.

Wamaiasai0ready''ill or; ihH addWon. You cw
seleotany w'eetoC. Ayleeford aad8om ol 6th Streetson the

friWwiag tor: py w.flW'waW.jicm'alfcye aeleetedyour lot,

tbea; 'ii0;p0lpermoatiirlor tt'awamaen aaeblot; no inter-M,- a.'

taxes aatti-- you have jWtw; :m?,orV k)ts$25.0P.
H" .'U V. mWowurtmmr owa homes. Seounngtb'saamore

made

absent
day

yr lo mow k a aood rtartw for tb :Remember, every(clfW, oR-

mamberHMa propotdlloaIs rM for o f days. We win "
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